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T"y.entJ~th Year. 

McNeal & Beebe, Publlshers. REPUBLtcAN':':LE~'\J)INGAND OFFICIAL PAPER OF WAYNE AND WAYNE COUNTY~Rli;PUBLlCAN. 

INA YNE COUNTY NE~S I Money to loan ~n· good town 
I -~ property. J. lJ. Kmg. 

Events of the Week in the elty and County I New ~taple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

Ne.ws Gatherer. 

On p.ursJling the stock dealer and 
questioning the grain and produce 
mer?h8Dts today we find·tbat 

Wheat is 36 cents. 
OatslO 
Corn.15. 
1'lax 69. 
Butt.r 12. 
Eggs 13. 

A, II. Ellis is erecting a large barn, 
'reu P..e.rry ships another car load of 

hogs today. ' 
FalJ and Winter Capes and Cloaks at 

The Recket. 
I Supply yourself for winter at the 
Wayne Clothing-Co. 

l;'billeo &: .sOIl have received the new 
hitchmg posts for the city. 

A nico line of Carpets And Rugs at 
John Harrington's. 

R, Pliilleo is gh~iog his residence 8. 

B new ooat of paint. ~ 
Everyone can have a good warm over 

coat now at the Racket. 
Did you notice the Wayne Clothing 

Company's ad elsewhere! 
Walter Weber is placi g;:\ ha.ndsome 

piok.t fence. around his h • prop.rty. 

Carpets! CarpetS!! 1- . A ,LE!TER. ~ . 
House 'oleaning time is upon us. If , . I ~INS(?E, NEB, t 1-0, 180ft 

you neell a new Carpet, a Matting, a , EDITOR I.IEn'\'LD. . 
nice Rug or am-t.hillg in Deal' Slr, --']hrougb rOUl' paper If you 

, ~ will permit, lne, I Will6ay'a few words 
Curtains, to the "oters,of Wayne·oounty. 1'irst. 

Draperies, 
Don't buy until you have 

soen out· line. <:Jur stock in th~se lines 
R. W. Wilkins & Co. keep t e origi- very strong and our prices the 

nal government receipt for llo cholera. lowast. AHERNS. 

r W8Dt tQ thank the newspap.r men for 
'heir kindnes~ Bnd fair tr.atment duro 
ing the oaml/Bign just olosed. Seoond. 
I W8Dt to thllnk the five hunch·ed· and 
twenty-two v()ters who ma.rohed up to 
the polls without any hope of reward 
now or hereafter and with no taint of 
bribery cast their ballots for the Old 

----~.----~---------

=-CO""I~ ~ 

Also have put in It nice li~ 
Infants and CbiJdrens Cloa"f;~ . 
Ladies nnd Cbildrens UndHT
wear and Hosiery, Hemstitched 
Linen, Embroidery Bnd li"'anCl" 

<Work. and Materials in Kl\it 
. Goods. . ... 

Potato.s 20. 
Hogs, 3.00. 

A complete line ot Mens and Boys 
Shoes. 'Vayne Clothing Co. 

Befol.'e purohasing yo~r furniture 
this tall it will pay you to call and se. Crank. Aud especially would Uh8Dk Assort,ment is Choice. 

Sim. Richards drove over to Laurel those·~republlcans ~and d.moorats who 
PERSONAL. 

Subscribe for the HEBALD. 
.0 Suit~ -.. Mf'ns' snd' Boys at- HALF 

PRICE to close them out. J DO. Har" 
rington. Jona.t.han apples at Brookings. 

Ne" Maple Syrup at p. L. Mill.r's. H. Bodensted!. hll.S aooepted a po· 
See the new ad or John Harrington. sition as bartendel' in the saloon 
See the new card of W. E. McClintock Burson & O'Hara. 

Auct.ioneer. The Musical Union Orches1ra has 

dare get out from under the party lash 
I'Iy patl.nts will find my offic. open Tuesday. to help tbe Old Crank. also the sixty. 

at all tim.s and in cbarge of a oompe. Ralph Chaffee is quite ill with inter· .ev.n Wayne friends who .tood up for 
tent dentist. W:iI... IVORY. mlttent tever. the Old Crank. in the faoe of all opposi. 

The Degre. of Ho~or of tbe A. O. U. Will Sears mad. R business trip to tion. yon did nobly. 8Dd many tbanks. 
W. m ••. ts this .v.ning. A full atten· Oma\)a Saturday. To the, man who was afrai~ vat. for 
dance is deeired. W. J. Weatherhoit WRS down me fearing the other fellow would be 

Bartl.tt & Heister. 

A drizzling rain fell n.arly aU. day Hoskins y.st.rday. ejected. you. took the proper course to 

~'ascinator •• Hoods. Cblldr.n$ 
Headwear in Variety. 
Ladies' and Cblldrens Mitt;~ns 
Mlttena and Glov.s. . 

Kid Gloves and a. Varlety 
ot Notions. 
Prlcea Very Sati.faotory. 

Miss H. Wilkinson. New Jot of Overcoats just opened up. be-en engaged to pIny for the Thanks· 
The H.acket. giving ball at Winside. yesterday making the roads muddy. Attorney Fuller is ill Hartington un elect the Ilther fellow, and to the good Opposito'Post Office, 

While it was a good thing' for the 1001 business today. friends who wanted to see me elected 
ground, yet it is b!l.d for the Bogar beet Frank Kruger is transacting business but voted for the other feilo\v, I will 

Wayne, Neb. 

Big stock of GI0"98 and Mitten s. 
Wayne Clothing Co. 

red Perry bought sixty head of hogs 
of E. B. Chichest"r today that weigbed 
an average of 306 poundfil, 

raisers. in Sioux City todn.y. sily there SeemB to be a confiiot between Grocer;es' E.-& W. Collars in all the late styl •• 
at Harrington & Robbin, 

Ted Perry shipped tw-e car loads of 
hogs to Omaha Tuesday. 

George Roher's little son fell from a 
tree t.his morning breaking his wrist. 
The fract~'re was reduced by Dr, Leis-

The Commeroial Club has • few Guy R. Wilbur went to Hartingt,on your wants and your ActS. And to the 
thousand of the illustrated pamphlets on busluess Saturday. ,,~pulists who could not spare time to Wo.o 
of Wayne county on hand and the go to the polls, I will so.y that your zeal Mever so Cheap 

J.<1armers have been unusually busy 
in the corn" field this week. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. The, 
Duerig Friday September ~th. 

enring. 
It may be tha.t theOxnards fear that 

a few sugar beet factories may be es· 
tab1ished in the state other than those 

Searetarl'. 1'. A. Dearborn, requ.sts n.!~:~ ~~!!o:f ::: ~e~:aha on lmsl· was not equal to tb •• mergency. -To As at the pr ••• nt tim •. We carry a big 
you to call and g.t scme of them. for populist who went and voted for stook of .th. b.st goods at the very 
distribution or to s.ild him a list of D. C. Main was over in Io\Va on bu.- the oth.r f.llow I will .':"y )'ou must lowest prices. We sell all grades of 
Dames to whom you wish them ad- ineas the first of the week. have B grievaDo.6t if !O, oome 8n~ let Wayne dour, Hubbard'8 Superlativb' 
dressed. Everybody ohould be in Rev. Millard went to Lyons Monday us re~on together. To the f ... nds Plllsbury's B.st. Corn M.al, Graham, 

owned by them. terests9 in the work and Bend in 8 list to attend 8 di~triot meetiug. w:ho B~ld I could not carry ~y Buckwheat flour. Maple Syrup, 
Mrs. J. W. Jones entertained 8 num- The subject for the Y. M. C. A. meet- of names. Dr. R. B. CrBwfor~left for the usun- clDct.lnst 6a8t your eve down the col .. Canned Fruit and Vegetables 

ber of la.dies at high-five Fr!day even iug next Sunday is .'Help one Another." According to the reoent election ny south" Tuesday afternoon. umn till you reach Chapin and'be con- Chase &. Sfl~born·. Corree U:d Tea: 
ing. Everybody invited. Arthur Miller will computing the population of the coun- 'Magnus Westerlund was &n Emerson viooed. To mJ' Winside friends who· The Be.\\t on Earth, • 

Tbere will be b.ttsr .til\1es just as saw fit to wreak, their vengeance on m. All kl t bl d I 
lead ihe meeting. ty, at five persons for each voter, passenger Saturday afternOOD. for what anothe~id, I will ask them nds of a e e1 oBoiest~ Fresh 

sure as the rising aod setting 9f 
the Willard COODS came upfropl. Lincoln Wayne connty has B. population of D. C. Main attended the sta.te Y. M. to do 80 DO more' forever. To the .Tu. FrUIts in their S8aSOD. Cottoline. Lard, 

sun. Monday, wbe.re he has be.en working 9,000, for there were at least twenty in C. A. meeting at Omaha Sun iav. d f hi h th d Su.uel" _Kraut, Preston's California 
A box of soap gh'en &""&1 with each " ases,o W 0 ere were many, an Flakes, Quail o.a.ts, Wheate., Pan Cake 

flet of diehe. 'puroha.sed at the Star in the book department of the Sta.te Wayne who tailed to vote. W. I. Claxton of Sioux City, Was has been since tbe world was made, "I Flour, Newport Flakes, Crackers and 
Grocery. Journal. The tollowing is tbe C. L. 8. C. pro. transacting business in Wayne rester· pass;" perhaps. they will b. cared forin Cak.s, Salt ~'Ish of all kind~.Sweetand 

f b' Ro reIn setting up the eleotion returns gram for Monday evening Nov. 18, at ___ ~_.____ the sweet b1 80d Plokles. Olivos. Dried Fruits, 
.A t~r_f} Q,YlDg use sa me ream, from \Vioside Iast'we€jk a lIt~he CoUege;- Mrs. E. ~ Smith and Mrs. E. P. Now, I want to you an Hone

v
• Sweet Cider. ". v. tull .. Crea~ 

15 and 25 cents per bottle, Sedgewick I Tb L' Lib M.' S ~ "''1 I ...... 
made in ti.Je vote on Superintendent.. 8 esson- er y 15S oace Olmsted, went to Sioux City account 'ot my expenses and I would Cheese. A full Une of toilet soap, 

Drug Co. M,~ Culien's vote should have been 32 and Mrs. Theobald. morning. more tban pleased If the oth .... chaps cigars ami tobacco. 
Postmaster Cbilds has had a coat of inotead of "~. ~. Tbe Required Readlng~L.d by J. 101. Strahan came In from Malv.rn would kindly favor us with th.ir blllof Is tb. bost too good for you! .If uot., 

::~~to:~:~d ov.r the int.rior of the Uf:;U;:;:~~'\v:O~::!t~:k;da ;i~~; ~~~ ~::~~~~s. T.rwililger and last .v.ning. to look after Wayne ooun. expens.s. I bellev. It would b. int.rest· always buy where. you can g.t the besti 

Sixteeen car loads of sugar b.ets 3. Reading--Charaoter of George III tylnter.st.. ingr~adin~. I tt th kth INGALLS' GROCERY. 
have been shipped from here since Mom; BUd Boys OVERCOATS Rnd from "The Fonr Georges" Prof. Ran Frazier 8ud n. Philleo went 1.l, gooAdn tragl.snldns· toWranllOOod ,.aOn

rds 
sepmokBenny. _ j' 

Monday ev.ning. they must be sold at B price. Come in Keller. Mqnda,. to investlpte the And to the man or ';;.n who. had ----·--~-----.. r· .. ·· 
Robert Skiles w.nt to southwest.rn and t.ak. your choico. Tb. Racket. Essav--A Visit to .. Or_ l''actorv. I··:IlBI''til,etQtlest;i01I. "11 tU"n"bt'hu,tbSrd ';'"rdsto-sayof A.' B·I·d~ ISl.U:, ·t· ' .. ',,;j. ,. 

Iow':1 yesterday morning oalled by the r.rhe High Bobool has arranged to Mrs. Pile. Prof. I{ol1er Qud Funk Nangle went forgive them; and we will begin anew. 6 ~ 
da.ngerous illnoss of a brother. have 8 series of }"riday afternoon talks Quotations from 'iving American to Om8ha Sa.turday 88 delpgates to tho Let us blot out the old score spa:_ go In Pr •. ces 

Try the government receipt for the for the benefit of the pupils and such Poets. sta.te Y. M. C. A. along down the journey' of life as 
prevention and cure of hog oholera, of the patrons as may wish to attend. rl'he friends. Its l\ short road now for some 
For sale by R. W, Wilkins & Co. The first of the series will be given 00 or us. rro Lhe friends who so kindly 

Friday afternoon of this week at 3:30 13~~il5L(Q.[,.m'!Ulrul.tbj~--;Il!1l11.1IUS~lll,!Ill'-1lLh'll"'---T--;'''''''''-~-i'"'-<.--:"": J. W. Jones is construeting 8 sub- by DF. Blair. 4-~~~:;;~~~~:::';~F~~~=t:4=::::.o:::-=;::-:::.::::.::::=~-:--::-~~-=-~-~·;~-
stantial hrick'sidewaU, along t'he south Bob Ingersoll onoe said that If Ken- Croup Ll'n,.m"ut on b"nd. It , .• B rol,'- Prof. Davies went to Ponca'ru(>sday our pilgl'iwage over the county, I SRY a 
side of his residence property. "" - where he has aocepted a position as di· tbousancl times thank you. Aud uow 

tuoky ever went republican he would able remedy for ~ croup, whooping reotor of a class in music. for the account .. 
thAtrien~ t~e .~~8a~~~emum ~how a~ believe there was a bell. Hisattention cough, bronchitis,8ud all affections of C. A. Grothe returned from Omaha. Hotel bill at Hoskins, paid. 
tees er 1~1 .~~~ IS ~eD1?g au waR called to the recent election in the throat Bnd lung9. For children or TueRday evening where be hl!Ld lJeen II Wayne, unpaid 
omorrow. WI wort seemg. that s\:ate, but be denied ever having adults, but especially recommended for summonod by the serious ilIOe-RoB of bi~ SiX: feeds for pony. 
Miss Effie Buffington gave a very m8detbeabovestatementanddeolared cbildreu8.8 it is not used intel'nally . R. R. fare. 

pleasant musical at the residence of that r.he fact that Kentuoky went re~ 35 cents per bottlt-, ~(llrl oy Sedgewick Mstor. Dinner ... , 
MrR. James Britton Tuesday evening. pUhlioan was proor that there is no Drug Co., Wa) lI£', N our. Mrs. J. Crumrine, who bas hpl'Jl visit- One bushel of apples .... 

Total. . 

7:; We \\'ant to close out every gat'
.70 ment within the next 20 Days .. 
.25 
. 75 M, P. AHE,RN . 

.$4.10 b~(~:;::;e::p~:~~'::'u~~e~~~rl:!~ib~e h~;!be IiERALD is still of the opinion fO~:~~~;~~~~h!'~;~;'~-u:~~ss~~ !i:~:: ~n!.w:!:~~.~:~r~~h~';~~:"~·i::r~.!~:~~~ 
ginning promptly at 4:00 P. lU. Suuject., that. a sugar beet factorY is R Wayne ington, has been elected county treas- 8fterno~n. My estimate of my vote two weeks $4.00. $5.00. $7·00. 
prayer. ueces"ity, and that it is essentia.lJf the urer down in Wayne county. Hete is Mrs. E. M. C. Ezerman and sister 

The finest kind of Jonathan apples county seat reaches a population of ov· to you Phil from yo~ Ced8J;' County Miss May }1'etter left for Philladelpbia. 
can be had by oalling on W. E. Brook- er 3,000. Another msnufaC'turlng eD- triends,******'Miss La.ura Bartlett, of fuesdliY to-join Mr. Ezerman. The best 
ings, oyposite the post office. Ifave terprise that could be seoured is a cob Wayne, gave an interesting address at wishes of Wayne friends go with them. 
you seen them T pIpe factory, The Commeroia.l Club the Baptist churoh Sunday evening on Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve leavefl this 

The HERA.LD has. been informed that should now take np the work where It the Balth;p.ore B. Y. P. U. convention. afternoon for Churdan, Iowa, where 
J. E. Barker, of Omahs, 'formerly of left off some two months ago. Pros. Songs used during the convention were she will visit for two or three months 
Wayne, has purchased a barber a-bop perity is in sight Bnd it is 8 duty each witb friends and relatives. 
at Norfolk where be willlooate. citizen owes to drop any ill feeling and sung. Ev.;;'-t·b-':n-g~ ,'n Cth.-~IIL--L-IN.ERY 

We sent ant stat.ments this we.k to push witb all your migbt for th. up· Wayne Republican. March 23,1895:- LINE' ~T COST ot Ab.;.. ••. 

before eJeotion. 
Hoskins ao 
Garfi.ld W 

Sherman 30 
De.r Creek 40 
Chapin 00 
Hancock 30' 
Winside 30 

00 
2;j 

00. 

Tbe Vote. 
28 
13 
~)(J 

30 
()6 

~ 

13 
17 
12 
67 

Thos. are the three World 
beaters in Men's Sutts. ,',' I ... 

Sizes 34 to 42. Harrington & Robbin~, 
-----......::.-..---.- 'r-

Money to loan on good iowl! 
property. J. D, King. 

FoB RENT_A good six rooUl hous~ .. 
Inquire of J. H. Goll. 

Apples by the peck. bushel or b .. r~l 
at W. E. Brookin,'. many of our subScribers and others. re building of Wayne, "The best laid plans of men and mice 

.~CGlOO-~in-a,Il<l __ <+--'l'I: .. K'""'_Htab''''i'I>''tImtIHJ __ ~~~~~~:,,:;'':·'T:!'t~~~~~~~~~~~~'--'''~!Q!'~,I,J'.L~q~~~---~---~~-+-li'tHI--BI!N'f;-.l ... >Od-fu"OO\ln(JUSl'>--: 

:~~t ::s~~:~.aocount and w. hope you ~~:~::~ no J~~i~~: ;:e:!~~!al:~r"'~~':t misre'Pt'!!I!ent y::!. opponents; all men ~~:::r: In;:~:~~~w~:e:~d all khidS of 

80 -~ 

for fairness." Leslie 30 
A pleasant dancingpartywasbeld at darn" unpl.asantness for tbe sogar Republican April 6.1895:~ N.w ~.took of Hats. lotest. styles, Strahn 40 callatW.E.Brookings. 

Pytbian Han last Friday evening. Ex~ beet raisers in this vICinity from some it is rig~t and proper that all Wayne Clothing Co. And finally let me. Bay to 
callent music was turnished by the mu- cause or other. Perhaps its because of us should be glad of the success of ment that expect their Wayne friends 
sical union orchestra.. The Early Hour Wayne county raised the best sugar our chosen friends, yet it is not the out every two years, don't you think its 
Club will probably b. reorgRDized. be.ts and the factory has abankerlDg best pl8D to glory ov.r the defeat along time between smoke and drinks! 

Wm. Weber has bought theresldenc. for 14 p.r c.nt sugar out of $5 12. per the other fellow." You will not see them around again for 
of W. I\:l Wright on Second str •• t· o.nt b •• ts. The be.t rai.erdoesn·t get two years. just when they want to 95 cents 
Dr. W. D. HamlDond will ocoupy tile any more than five dollars per ton Parent. sometimes complain .~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~J"l~~~;i.;;:;;;;;;-;~;;;;;;;''';;;-;;i(i;;;:;;;;cJl:t1ll"':-'~~r.:~''''J~~~JD,~welll'r--
residence to be vacated by Mr. WebEIrt if hi~ beets test 14 per cent Of sugar, their, boys and girls b .. d-,"'~b.l·~"pell<l-lf-=,~;nc", Co, 
and R. J.ames will move into the re~~ but if they only test 11 per ce~t sugar their evenings anywhere else An ~Iega.i:.t double breAsted 8uit for 
dence now occupied-by Ml"T Hammond. .... t.he factoq- o~ly offers $2.50 per ton. ho~~ says a oontemporary, and Boy's sooool weo.r.., at $1.00. Harrington J.SE. Mann, E,e, Ear,-Nose;-anci--

~ 1'unny isn't it? advice as to the b.st method of curing & Robbins. ' Throat urgeQll. Correapendence 80-

W. understand ~hat Mr. Harngfeld Considering thfl!;.tact that but a Sn. such an evil. When we read snch a lioited~ Address 200 Paxton Blook, 
Bnd Mr. Cullen· Will ask for. a recount preme Judge and two Reg"nts were to compla.int, it always occurs to us tbat 200 Childrens' winter Caps to ohoose Omaha, Neb. __ ... _._~ ____ ' 
of the ballots cast for com1D1ssioner in be eleoted and there was little if any the chi.t trouble may b. in the fact from at 10cts •• cb. A snap. John EVERYTHING In the Mill~erYLlne F EDERS. TAKE NOTICE! 
the third commissioners distriot. The interest in the statil campaign the vote that th.y do not make bome a pleas8Dt Harrington. at COST at Ahern·s. 1'eeders and stook cattle !oraale. 
cl .. im will be grant.d. snmmons issued of Wayne county i. remarkahle being plaoe for their ohildren. 18 It cheerful Our south window .hows you our Don't delay. oome in and get a Will sell on time to responsible partie •. 
and the ballots recount.d by Judge 1,93 against 1785 last year after the at the h.arth and at tbe table? Does "BANNEI1 SUITS" at 11>1.45, rellular ta.OO STORM OVERCOAT b.tore the SIZ •• Inquir. of Ran Frazier. 
Martin. hottest pOlitionl campaign wer made tbe father strlvo to mok. 'bam. bright .. slues. Wayne Clothing Co. are broken .. Th. Raoket. 

Our mercha.nts Bre selling goods as in the county. In Wayne ~ 'Votes a~app'y,or'is he silent,moody,and YouroboiceofftftyOverooats. Storm Use Rosaline. Cream for ohapped FOR RENT. 
oheap as they can be sold anywhel'e, were polled, 8 shortage of about 49. unsociable? Are his children furnisb· Ulsters .from U.50 to $10.00. Dress ha.nds, lips, face a.n4-all roUghness of - A flrst·olass -farm -o""}':i66 acres, one 
and don't yoa forget it. And yoo oan The votes cast in each preolnct is as ed with a proper oupply of books. papers ov.rcoats -cheaper than .ver. Tbe the skin. 15 and 25 c.nts per hottle. mile east of Carroll, Nebr. ~'or terms 
buy lumb.r of tbe Wayne dealere just follows: magll-.lnes, and suoh other mean. of Racket. Sedlfewlok Drug Co. apply to the own.r. J. lIt Keatbig, 
88 oheap 88 in BUY town in Northern Brenna ... , ... ,111 Plum preek .. 122 amusement and improvement as their Sweet cider-the very best to be had - "'-'--Ph-ol-ogr--;pb-;~'" Wakefield, Nebr. 
Nebraska. You ean also purohase IIrst Chapin .......... 97 Strahan ...... 134 naturesrequlre? Are his children fur· ~by the. pint. quart. gallop or barrell in order to introduce our work w. Cash Paid for Live 
class brick at bottom prices of John F. Dt'Jer Creek .... 115 Sherma.n.,., .. 97 nish'ed with a. proper supply of at W. E. Brooking. Remember will wa.ke untU further notice bestcab-
Sberbahn. Garfield .. 84 Wilbur ....... . 9'l paper'S, me.gar.i.nee, and such when making minoe pies. 1 inet photographs at two dollars per Poultry. 

There is one thing that has become a. Hanoock .......... 97 Winside ....... S2 meaDS of 'amusement and improvement I will have a Poultry Car a,pd bu.y-
necessity and that is our subsoribers Hoskins . 134 Wu;tne, 1st w'd. 90 as their natures require? Does the Advertised List. dozen. All work'striotly first-class. Live· Poultry of all kinds .. at'· W&.Jine"' 
(sud that means you -if you are in Hunter. .. 148 ~. 2nd w$E'd 138 mother make friends and confidantes The fQUowing is a bst of letters etc., I <> DWlGIIT & CUMA..."'Ii. fi"'riday and SaturdaYt Nov.,~th:and,9~b • .:- _ 
arl'oars) mowoaP and settle. If you Leslie. ~ .. ~ ...... 59 .. 3d ward 139 of h.r daugIitsro. or does she merely remaining In the Post Office at Wayne, I Oue door S?uth of Op.ra House. Wakefield, Monday Nov. 11th. 
oan't pay it all pa.'J+ part of it,that we Logan .. ,.61 Total. ....... 1793 dole OlitCto th~m load ·and olothlngf for th~week ending Nov. 12, 1800: . Wayne.~~~~~'::. .... ___ ~ .. __ • Old Hens ............... _ .... ;lc.~, 
Il)ay put it into cl'!'nulation. Wii'do not About 150 voters failed to vbte Do the pBrentsin short. sympathl£e)n Louis Anderson, Orloin Atldrews,: For Sale or Trea.. , Chiokens ......... .. 
care for·tha mon!,·JilJnt ourcreajto\'6dll district ~jndge and nbout rio lor Suo the joys and griefs. the bopes and lear. John C./lttren; Louis S. Clark. C, W. I hav •. a team of heavy horses that 
sn that t.bey can ,cnt it in circulatIOn. prom. Judge and Regents. 9UsHed to of their children. or do they illnore all Krapp. lj.ev. A. Martin; 11. J. Mead, cost we f180 thr •• years ago, that! will 
We again R!:Ik rOll to bear this in mind t'ote on Clerk,85 on &,11erHf.75 on 1~reas- t.hat is most essential to tbe happine&8 Fred Macken, ~; J. P. Rawlings. trade for 600 bushltls of oorn. ~~:,,"~~:~;;:~t.;~~;;;:~:;~;;~;::::: 
.and-come ill at·tb.'I::> first-opportUnity or urer,151 on County Judge a.nd nz . g.snial culture of -childhood. ---Ah - -Pa.Ttie&·l~B.nlng .. tor·-liliOve,giV9-' dS£61 6 6e '-oi'triQe~-25 tous"orl!B.,.. 
remit by pOstal ordtn'. County 8~trelint'fJUdllmt. Ntnn;. ' . wh9~ adveniMed. A. P. Oblla., P. ttl. . E. F. BWAlt.TZ, 9al'roll, Neb. 

'.' 



lami afe very 
whol~ baslD reports a gteat rall~ 
mg off from earlier e5umates The ex~ 
treme dry weatJler has converted fair 
pronnes into a oomparatIve faIlure in N e
braska and adlOlUmg states whtle COD
siderable damage is aliOtjb~ to untimely 
frosts near the Roel{y :Mountains. and 
j3.1ong the northern border 'fhere nre 
otDauy reports of clllnch btlgs an<l arm} 
wonns, ~hlle the rottmg of ears by soak 
ing summer I ains has made a large part 
~of the crop unmercb.au1able m some In 
terior states. The average Yield oC pota
rtoes 18 ]00 7 busbel~ per aelC, and bay 1 06 
tons. 

8a1d to HII'l"e Confmlsed. 
8T. JOSEPH Mo, speCial It begins to 

look as though t11e mystery a.nrroundlng 
~ ... _'El1'9>tt8_..,.

ea.st of this CIty au tbe night of January 
lO,18\l4, 18 about to be solved Pat Cl0we 
who Js now lU Jail. bas al ~ ays been sus~ 
pected of engmeerlng the job, also a Bur-

~~gt~:rI;~a~~ob:::rk:dfe'~r::ekS e::;!~ 
110m tile Buchanan County jail on tlw 
mornlDg of January 1~ 1895 after ba\ mg 
been captured at MUwaukee 1 \~o 
months ago he was captured at UnclDllatl 
and brougllt back here Smoo then he 
bas made three unsuccessful altF'JIlpt~ to 
break out Now it Is belJc\ed"ho tla'i 
gIven up bope, and there IS good founda~ 
!jon ~r tbe rumor that he bas unbosomed 
himself It IS said Crowo has told the de 
~ctives all he knows about the numelOll:-. 
tram robberies that occurred near St Jo 
seph a couple of years ago 

Loan 
Railwa-y 
the Union and the Ore~on Ha]lwR}, 
and Navigation Company The Bay 
State Company asks an aCfoI(mntmg of all 
amounts under trust and for the foreclos
ure of tbe m:-o--:'t.:.g • ...:g'-e_~ ____ 

Do Hom.ve to "'eld. 
CHICAGO special MemOrial sen IONI 

(or Eugene FIeld were beld MondR), e,oll 
IDg at Central Mnsio Hall An houl b~ 
fore it bel:a.n the ball was so crowded Umt 
the doors "ere c10sed and bundreds tllnt 
<ialled after 7 o'clock '\\cre tUined u\\ a) 
All cla&ses or life "cre represented 
anxlous to do homage to the gifted Dlall 

Rev Dr Gnnsaulus made a brief plea for 
aid to educate the children of the poet, 
and in a -sbort time $500 In money was 
raised aDd .several hundred more Jliedgcd 
for that Jlurpo.'l:e. The sen Ices opened 
w~th sInging by the con~regati-t>n and 
choir. after which Rev Dr Gaunsulus 
offered prayer and Rev Dr N D 111111Ji1 
spoke of tbe dead poet at great l~ugth 

after havlDj! been pursued by a posse, Was 
captured and placed IH Jail at Uorners
Ville Oa He made 1 (ull confeAslOn 
While he uns lJeln~ taken b(fore the 
magistrate at Argyle lor a commIttal tbe 
sherifi' was overpowered a'lId tbe prlSOlH r 
taken a way and hanged 

20 000 "lorl! J roup" ,or Cub"" 

Jlounded a hammer 
and house VI as rifted SuspICion fell upon j ouug Can cell ILnd his brother, both 
ot whom were arrested on eJectJOn night 
The younger brother wLlI be ~leased, tmt 
the polICe olalm to have foun(i bloot!) 
clotlles belongm~ to Jerome and that he 
wore $boos which htted perfectly the 
tracks left by tile muroe-rer 1 he boy 
mamtaln! a stolid dem(>.,anor and docs not 
seem to reallZe (he oHOrmll) of thf;l 
aga1l1st hIm 

NEW YORK speCIal The Rteamflr 11\ 
Gascogne of the French lme has arrl\pd 
from lllvre \\ ltb 548 P lSS HgCrs un board 
Durmg the VOl age sbe cncuuntHC 1 h~ad 
wllld~ and roug-h seils and:"" on N o~pm] Pf 7 
an enormoUS sea swept 0\ et" the sl;\11 (] , I 
bow, earrymg tllP. hrstll 1\1 I .til 

gren --fr6ffl-~ w:uiga--1o- t.4.e- tlili!l<£-'.leIL""·,.J 
fortunately WIthout lIlJHlIIl,.!; JllIn It \\ 18 

by the merest cbance t hat h~ \, f\S Ilot 
wasbed o\erbo.\rd lhe \\I\\e "hlch 
swept hun a\hl}' smashed the Imd~p car 
ned away stanchLons stove III Ill' Jf(J 1 
parhtJOn beneath the lllJ(ioc all} lid 011 cr 
damage auont till! deok'! 

WESTERN 

tu gl\!e the nanl(' of iHS ellcl1t, 8.l1l1 ,\ III 
IllIJ sa} .. he Is a thoroughly re.:iPccl 

a.bJe OJ tn."-t appeUlii that tho YOUII":: g:11 

~~:~I!:~~n t~~~ t 1~1:~~)~:~!LlII~rt \~h;~t 8~I~ll 
Chmaman aU('mpteci 10 take lIhertles v.JlI 
the girl who hall a h \141 stn1ug1e to escape 
She reported tho matter lo II(~r fllther, and 
lhe enr.lged man at outle ,'/Jilt to the hUIli 
dry and shot the Cdestm! dOl-d. 
~TOCJUO~, (1\1 Sl eolal While thE: 

IIA \ AN \. speCIal Otllclal a<h Ice!'l rc~ 
eelV€'d here mdlcat( 111<\121) 000 !Hore troops 
will lea'\ie :Sp tin fOi Cnh\ tlutln,.r III(> 
month ct: ,Tnulllrv 

stage from Oakdale and Angelcs "8" 
cha.ngmg horses at Cilmese Camp earl \ 
8unday mornJDg GeorgeM.otrls,the assist
mt postmaster and express a~ent \\a" 
.. hot to death by t\l 0 robbers 1: ~ve thou
sand doUul!J III coin was tihlpped fro}1 
Olll~dale on the sta.ge and the Ioubtjrs WHC 
eVidently aWllre of thE~ i.lot MorliR ha~l 
the mone~ WIth hLm at the timi''! .nul )\lJell 

called upon to surrender opono I 'he Of.! 

the robbers One or 1 ht Oil n It ld n. ;;hol 
gun and returned the fire n(\(l1l1\~ Morn"> 
Lod! WIt-II lIue] Jo;hot I hey lheu lelt V¥ It\l 
out taking the money 

----"""'"'"' 
EASTERN. 

Or. EVELAND, OhiO, special In the 
quJet t.own of Ua-mapo NY. a s1Upen 
dobs rnl1wo.y transaction was eft'ectR'd 
Wedh~ay vast Erie s) stem wa..'l 
eotd to C H llOUlS A .l<"ltzgerald 
and the reorgalWzll-

the: b-;;~d;;';: j;;cj:,lb~id.e~~"~lo·iivl~e.r r::. a~~: 
aud nDne bul 

and plaoo 

W..l'8-..sU-l-I mOH, WJS, s!)eclal FIn 
started In t~e 1"e!Jul,mce o( 'N~ls [) 1hlb~lJ; 
on Iowa A yen ue In 1111:01 eit, and before 
it was extmgutl:lhed his 5-ycar-ohl !'Ion 
was burned to death Rnd ullughle, Hilda, 
aged 8 was (atally !Jur"",1 lim mother 
.nd daughtet were 'Ick In bed with ty
pbold lifWer It.]S supposoo the little boy 

-'r!~J~:::~:;:~;,J;~;:~;;~;I~~j aet the llOMe on fir~ ~lrM Dab{burg "as __ ...rescued UIUUJUced. .lIut. Ule .da.n~.hter Will 
lIrobabl~ 

Re!JIHlctb"e State Tickets-Other 

of lut~t'est. 

Tll~ State Ticket. 
Olll{!al returns f .. om tIm. state are bcmg 

made up vety sl-owlv, !Jut as tar as ~e 
cop; ell ~they uHIlCntc the re~ell'ctjo\a 01 
etHef Justice Norval by a plurality In tbe 
nelgilborllooli of l) 000 'lht' letmDs so t<\.r 
as rccelVeliure tabulated belOW 

z 
~ 
~ 

Count Schtmbo" ski 
At length the ductl£>ss could no longe:r 

bear her treatment and eloped from 
Coburg ~ .tIl a young cavalry Ueuten
!lut of the name of Balon von Hanstein 
The duke at once sued tor a dlvorce. 
whlcb l\as granted, and the young 
mother l\ as never permitted to see her 
clill(hen agulll until just before the 

blOllght up altogether by their grn.Qd ... 
mother ~ou after recovering her !1b~ 
erty the duC'hes:-l marIied the compan 
lOll of her tll.;ht and spent the renrnln 
(ler of her da~ s partly III S" ltzerI wd 
!lIltI putlv in Par s wbcre she died 

She beql1eltlH"d to her husuand for 
whom she had p evlollslJ obtamed tb~ 
title of Count of Poelzlg a consIderable 
F'arly income from the levenues of the 
dUt'hJ of Gotha on the one ('ondition 
that he wouhl never llart WIth 1}('1 
f'()rl1t'i( not even fOl a single mght and 
st\lmlated that if he spent twenty four 
hours under any root tlmn thnt "her& 
lIer embalmed remains happened to be. 

-""JaJ:cru:"":.¥"'4-.~ll'n~"2C"- --i~.~c;.--2'!!-- the pensIon should cease at once Sa 
j§--:~-t-",,~~-.,;~~.w;·-t.oo-. .(:'1U"~.fi"'"ll1<U"I-t-b.e--tID.tQ.cluna.te.co.11.llt..!;arried the mum-

IN GENERAL 

S \.N.fo n \N( [SCO svcclal· rbeodore Dur
rant hils written a ~ketoh of illS life and. 
Ims gone mtu th~ matter of how It feels to 
be ou trIal fOt murder lIe 11as BOlDe 
flmgs at tbQ curiou.'! }mople who at4red at 
hIm takes the church .. to t\l8k fer what 
he ((links \1\ Ihetr lack of Clnlsllanlly. nIHI 
says that biB selfapo.\lsesl!IJon, nerve and 
[ortllude durlIlg 1ho tual , .. ere due to the 
love alld cotnfm t ~uvel\ lum \)y hi(l mother 
He a\t,JutlY... }lrOOillhllS 1111:1- mnooonOG aud 
~al\rJZc8 &oID0 of hill criuCli 

DR iYENFflo iViI=iCi M E 

Faithful ",f .. Turlled Out I)oorK hr tlU!! 
band aud Sto-lilt hHdr .. n 

1here !Iave lleen m ill~ SI (11I-'~ md IIL~I
dents III AtlantiC IUd \ ( lilt) :1'! til' out 
!!;Iowtll of the "Iecldngof l!Jet lSS( onll]\ 
Balli .. two )ears flJ:O 111~ (Illtalll W<l" 
raised on anothN Silo ,cen. tlte 0 her d n 
"hen "Mrs J C ) <tZl"r tile "lie of th 
Jlresl<ient o[ that defuJ)ct InstitutIOn \'t 1'

dll\cn from the old hOll1e~tead b) Yelzer 
.md IllS children antt forced to find \ihelt~1 
and flcmds as best she eouh1 E\f~r smcc 
the banl\ ,"e.llt under and fetzel f; thon 
!'lands went from hun there has not lleNl 
perfect hal mOil) In the household 1 !It 
children ot ~tr "1 ell-Oi 1.)\ a fOllner WLre 
,,110 \\e]e old enough to ]eallze the !'IItU \ 
tJon, rCf;entetl the coll111l~ of their step-

nme and only tolerated 

An Old 1\1,111'. 8ulctde 
LeWIS Ramsey, a lDan about 70 years of 

age, was found dead 111 bts Ill-,ll- at })Ieas 
b.ntville, iun Jn~ killed himself by bllng
mg- He ha 1 fastened a lOpe about tllS 
neck and LIed It to a beam In the eng-me 
room and then Is supposed to have slid off 
tho lJeam lIe '''as a good citizen but has 
beeu desponde!lt for sOnJe time past 
"Inch waS lIkely the cause of Ills rash nct 

~].JJU"i:" WClIn .. n Se1",.,r .. ly- Dart. 

While Mrs E B Robmson of HastJ 
was out ridmg the horse ran awny 
set the cnn IRge }Jrs Uouinsun 
tho ground -wtttr-~840 
her arm and otherwise IIIJUle berself quHe 
ba4ly. 

.D(urdered .n Cold Djood. 

Albert Ma.Jors o[ Deviz6" I cl,!;ht miles 
south of Wilsonville, came to tOWIl' Satft.r· 
d.ay mornmg Rnd told a lale of a ooolly 

:!~:d~t ~I~l:t ~~~~1~~ ~b:;l~~!~~ri:at Tl~ 

w \l m t1{e her 
home at Fa 1\n let ng her 
iJetween tillre and Waslullgtou 

I !lomas 11 luh, an Anlelope- County 
frlJ mcr IS mournin.L:' the loss ot JlIS buxom 
11 Jell old dau"htel SlIe r..an away aDd 
IIHlliled a ) ouug mall named Fields 
Ule\HI 

fhe Krarney cotton null 18 unable to fill 
orders for It~ product as fast as they are 
received rhe capacIty of the nlll! wlil be 
Inoreased as fast as efficient workmg- hands 
call be secured 

Tbajer r,ounty raised 600 aores of 

my of Queen VlCtoria s motherln law 
around with him for years long even 
atter hIS marriage to another lady uh ... 
til one morning at Paris he was horrI~ 
fied by tlle discovery tbat the casket had 
dIsappeared After much investlgatlon 
be found that it had b('en stolen by 
emissnrles flom the court ot Saxe-Co
burg Gotha ,,!th a view of bavmg It 
decently laid to rf'st nn<t as tlle pen 
sian was cont nnE'd he had no rea~OQ 
whatsoever to regret thl' tlH~ft 

OriKin of the Bell 
Theoring-fnofthe religiOUS slgn1ficau(. 

of the bell 1s not far to seek Primeval 
mandIsoovered th It nOise would fIlght 
enotrtroublesome or dangerous animals.. 
There ar(t plenty ot stones of how 
bears. tor example were put to flight 
by unearthly yells I have often se(lQ 
cattIe stampeded In that way In the 
West When the noise Is unusun.l few 
animaLe; enn H>slst Its ten-lf,)ing PO'H'I:'{ 
especially If the,) nre tlll~eD unawares 
PrImeval man governed by his imag'l 

came to regard certaIn 
noIses as 
acter and so introduced them into hi .. 
worslup As be advanced In knowl 
edge he Impro'\ ed his ml'"1:tnS of makin. 
them until he de'Veloped tbe bell Ht 
dIscovered also thnt nohm Is a Boure, 
of enthuslnsm and for that reason bf 
employed It In hl~ worship Many. 
time at a re,i\al or ctl.rnlmee1in.g 1 
ha ve heard the prencher exhort thos. 
at the mourners b(>nch and around Il 
tOl)lny louder and sing louder, himsf'l\ 
giv in~ the ('xllmplL nIl for the sl,lke Ol 
enthusiasm The bell In worshIp Pa 
gan as wen as Jewish and Chrlstian, 
Is traceable to the effect which nols~ 
has on the mInd of man and anima' 
It the anImal has aoy mInd -Pitt» 
burg Tlm_e_s ______ _ 

Pluektn&r the Ostrlcb. 
The ostrich Is thst picked when abou\ 

seven months old and every seven 
months afte-r that The valuable feath 
es at e found on the WiDgs and tail The 

feather Is not "ripe when pluckma: 
time comes It is cut off with shears A 
ripe gum stem drops out ot 1ts OWII. at- \!i 

cord When the proper time has comt , 
to pluck an ostrIch he Is cajoled by 
m-eans of an orange or othel tidbit until 
be Is headed for a small, box~llke In4 
closure, just large enough to hold him1 
a man slips In bebllld him and, with a 
sudden rush shoves him into the pen 
and cltlSps the doDl shht Here the bird 

of the shearers Ostriches cannot get 
over or under a ra.Hlng four teet high. 
This Is, tber~fore all the fence ncces. 
sa.ry to keep thew conflned 

, To Rest the Eyes. 

!)eets and :;upenor IS now talkmg 
faotory It Is asserted tb<lt Jf a faotory 
oau be bUilt 6,000 ametl of beets WIn be 
gIown RlIllll \l!y lfi the county 

Herman Kariinskl of David City, placed 
some smal1 medlCwe tablets in a bureau 
drawer HIS m(ant son got hold of them 
and ate the" hole Lot There 'Was arsenio 
III the medicine and the baby died. 

A)medical jOUlnal S8JS that iu the 
continued use of the eyes, in such work 
WJ sewIng, type settIng, bookkeeping, 
reading a.nd studying, tlle saving point 
Is in breakIng otI' work at short inter 
vals and looking around the room T'hls 
may be practlced every ten or Jlfteen 
mInutes. "By doIng thl. the lI\uscular 
tension Is relIeved.. the eyes are rested, 
and the blood supply becomes better: 

Clalk Heinig, 18 years old, W8.I 
smothered to death rn an oat bm In the 
Falluels' elev'tor at RJ1:img city He 
jumped IIlto \ bin whIle ,I. cu \Va.s belDg 
loaded and wa.s drawn undcI the Slain by 
tbe powelfnl !!IUctlon 

TtlQ Hattle CH~et\ SUl!ar lleet Compan~ 
bas finIshed pl1lll1l):( 110 acres or beets 
The product of seventy aOIes was marketed 
as 800n a.~ gatiU!lcli \\ Illte 11m beets Crom 
fIJQ)'elJlamm ... hilt) 'I WIll Ix.! sll0e4 
for flllurC dt:ln. n 

Why Nothing Happened. 
Once a. careless man went to the 

cellar and Sl.lH.:k the candle In wbnt be 
thought wa.:. a k(>g of black slmd He 
sat nt .. ar It <lrlnJdng wJne, until the 
candle burucd low Nearer it got to 
the black sanu- pearer and nearer, nn~ 
til the blaze reached the black Band: 
and as It W\lS nothlng but black SIlU,,"
nothing happened 

.An old woman's Jdea. of a propet 
young man Is one lvho finds his great-

(eat enjoyment in w~k ____ _ 
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GOmfAN IS BEATEN. 

Kentucky Also Redeemed from 
Bourbon Rule. ' 

S:own, New Jersey, New York, 'and 
1\lnssacbu8ctfs Do Noo]y, WhiJeOhio 
.Raises lUcKinleY'8 Figurcs-l\fury. 

land Tariff Tinker Is Rebuke-u by a 
"MajQrity of Nearly 20,000 - To.ru

lDanY Wins in New York Cit;v-Noth~ 

ing- Left~ for the Democrats thnt 11:1 
\Vol'th Ha'lo·ing. 

PeTli1sylvania, RE:jJublican majority.'. laO,OOQ 
Ohio, Fh'pufJlican majority. roo,ooo 
New York, Republican majority ....... 80,000 
Iowa, Republican m<ljol""ity.. . ... 80,000 
:Ncw .Jersey, Republica ... m-ejority .•... 20,000 
'Maryla.nd, Repub!ican majority,. 20,000 
.Kentucky, Repub:ican majority... ... a,ooo 

,\;.;ain the I)['oplc have spok0n, ::md in 
tf'l'rn" no les$ f'lllpha tic rlun in 189:..: 
and in 1S0-!, proclaiming' that tbt'Y bave 
:hutl enough of Democracr, ahd await 
wltlt imp.a.tienC'e the optlOrl1,J1l.ltv to 
sw('C'P that party out of pow~r. New 
York. Ohio, and Iowa, the gre1.t Rt:'ltes 

('olltJll'.V nl 1:\J·g'(', Iwd the retnrns from 
tho:-lt' ;-;lat0'llll,lke it plain 1h!lt th{' flood 
titi(, of He}lllhli(~anism IR !o\till ,H hlgh
water lll:lrlc Tjw retention in t11p.8(> 
thl'l'I' gTt~:1t :"\'oj'thcrn RUttf'i" of the {'nol"
Illnu~ ~:lius of last. YE':lr and the yf!ftr 
bdore i8 sllpph-mpu1rd OJ' 1.hl' additIon 
of two 8tl'on~holds of Demo(,l':lcy. Ken~ 
tuek.Y and ~Iar;rlnnd, to the Repuh11can 

victory is 
iu I i:illliles. 
~Ohl0 means ~he 

political of Senator Calvin 
S. Brice, as well !as a ror'tinu~loce 
the RepubUcan partY'in eontrol 
affairs. General BU:'lhnell will sl1ccf'e"d 
Go\'ernol' McKlnlAj'. and that stalwart 
ch:lmvlon of RE!PllUlicanism, the gal
lant Foralrel', ,vill.su~ceed. to the 8tm~~ 
torial sea t now Occllpied by it \Vall 
strpct plunger. 'Vith John Sherman 
und Joseph B. 11'oraker ill. the Senate, 
Ohio ''I'm again- OccuIJY tile proud pre
emlnf'.ncc it enjoyed WhPIl, Salmon' p. 
ChasC' :lull_ B. 1<'. \'{aut" Wel'e.,.~01' Sena~ 
tor~. Iowa gave' GOYf'l'IlOl' .Tacl\.:son an 
o,·t'l·\\·!JI'lJUing- m:ljot'ity in lS()3 and 
now it. UO{~S :lR ,yell hy Gelleral Drake. 
All at(C'mpts to ilJjl'et petty side issues 
into tile e!llllll:lign Rj~nally failed. 
PE'Il11sylvaJJia rnll~ lip a H(>publil'~lll llla· 
jurity----uf lOu,Utm----n:;; :In --tntij-c-;rti-on 
wiwt she will t10 ill 1~)(i. 
. Fn)lll :"(,Y('l"al otlwr ~3ta1(,8 in ,yhleh 

to jl()wpt' 0 Tumm.nnr :;\~~\\' York City 
WPI"I~ tJl(' fl'nturps of 1h(' (']Pdion~. 

III Mllnland tLe Dl'UlOcratl'; met 11 yt'r
Hahle \V:~tNloo. The wh()lt' :-:;tnte tlC'eOl
iugl), rppudiat('u Scnator (:iorm:m :Uld th(' 
indiv:ltions [\(}w nre that (l U"publictln 
will HUecL'l'(] St>Tllltor GivHon. Baltimore 
,nut Hppnblienn by from ;1,000 to 10.000. 
Lowllrl('s' (>If'(:tion U8 n·ovC'ruor by tl tn:l~ 
jfJt'ity of anywh('re from 10.00!) to 20,000 
is (,()tl(~Nled by the Dl'll1ocrntic committee>. 

TamUlany Wins in Go·thnm. 

III I\~ew York the Uepublicans el(lct their 
l;'ntire Htatt! ticket :111(] curry the Stute by 
all increu~;<,d majority. COllSl'rvHtin' es
tilIlute.'l pllll'e the figurPR at front uO,noo to 
tjj),ono. !\pw York City is oarl'jed by 
Tammany, hut tlw ('olIibin~'d Democratic 
yotf' of thnt dty lind Brooklyn 8how~ a 
lOR ... of abo11t 12.000. The Legislature is 
~o!idly Hf'publi('ul1. 

Tll(' to1til vote or the Stall' Bilow!> n 
flillilJ~ off {'ompurl'<1 witb the vote of 18!:\~, 
tIl!' dperE'u:'Ie bE'jng l'onfin('ci, ho,\'C'v{'r, to 
the diHotrkts north of the I1arlprri RiHr. 
TIlt' city vote was fully equal to that of 
two yt'urs llj!(). 

nl'igg~ h: GI'IvE'rnOr, Cit· 
11I'(,t·jn('ff; j)"Jl('('tl>d to givp Jar~Q 
(·[·atil.' m:doritif'f'; Wf're fotlud to lune gonfl 
tJl(' otlH'r Wuy whell the returns CaUll' iu 
:lnd the ~t'lH'rnl rel·mlt was congiof'ruble 

illaf';~=-lI'hll"wttR }{C'puhlk::llll-> r('-{'l('d"a 
(10 •• nre4>!jhnl~c h~' illcrellsed mujoriticF.. 
In ~pit(' of itf! heing au off' ymll· tht> tickf't 
tH·ut through with mon~ to spare than it 

MERELY PRACTICE FOR TH£ BIG MATCH OF NOVEMBER, '96. 

~mllirc 
ill Swnbiu. The cImr(·h 

's.It'YS a' metropolitan 
wrlt~r. Tbere Is tb.c 4\'Rmntlc element 
lu the 'reckless speed apd the ~oud gQng 
or wnrulug iili~ the sCi':tterlng wagons 
lind pcd~strlnu~ us tpc ambufance 

WIlR gll1lrded by fifty police offit'ers, spe
daIl~' detaili"tl to hold in check the im
Jllense crowd of Sl.l('ctators who b('gan to 
gntht'r as €'arly lis 8 o'clock in. tJlo m()rn~ 

~~~;! ~~n:lj:l~C~O~~~D~::,d~~ ::~! 
'In tbe cha.rncter of the mission itself 
that universal sympathy o.nd~ I!pecula~ 
Uou center. In a city w~ere h~mnn 
Ute I~ cheap-whete' o;·hundred bu;nt:an 
iouls dally take tIl.it ar,ht inti:> tbe 
unknown, nnd where murdcl' and ~ui' 
clde and.fatal acctdent are present at 
cyel'Y brcakfast tablc--death itself ex~ 
rites but momeu'tary attention. But 
thero ·ls. something' tbnt appcal!3 more 
poworl'ully to the sympathies ot men 
tll:tll mere death-nod ·that Is hUnlan 
liuft'crlng, nnd there Is something that 
more rcadlly ronses the slumbering 1m· 

fourths of t!llch branch of the Legislnture, 
thus enubliJlg tlwUl to elect a RellUblit'an 
successor to Brice in the United Stutes 
Senate. 

10\\'a surprised the Democruts and CH"n 
tht' RepubU('uus hy giving Gen. Drake an 
(>~timat<-'<1 plurality of GO,OOO, The Legis
lature will be overwhf'lmingI.v Republi
('ttn. and a Republican 8U(,Cf'SSor to Sf'11n~ 
tor Allison is thU!. llssUretl. The vote 
throng-hout the ~tn-te wns light, farmers 
ill many SpeUOD8 bi'ing tuo IHl!<y in th('ir 
tiru.ds to'take the- time to' go to the polls. 
The Populists ~hoWf'd n lIuge gain in 
th{'ir Yote, tnaJlY free ,diver Democra ts 
giving t_heir ticket support. 

In Nebraska 7. L. ~()~vnl, ~ 

UO,OOO, while 
Delli.) got nbout 2;J,OOIt. 

l\IahollC'Y, the strttight Democratic cnndi
tlatt', will not t"pceh'e to ('xceed' 10,000. 
FOl·ty-two pr{>('incts out of sE'ventY-;;Iix 
ill Otn:iha gun' Bronteh (R('p,), for :'Itay
or. SOO pillrality. " His tolnl plurnllt~· is 
l ..... timatt'u at 2,000. 

Kentucky Goe~ Republican. 
K('nillcky hus helm concctlt.!d to the He-

J)ublkan~ on the (ioverllort-;hip tlH~ 
Democrats. The cha.irman of the 

oyer IItu·tlin by 15,000 und a-s· 
\Jj>rwth:it the I...egi;;luturt> will he clos(~. 
H~ hopes for pnt·ty control therein, {'f;lle
eiully us it will ele(~t u successor to ~en' 
utor Blackburn. • 

In Virginia the Dt'Jllocr:.tts ejected 
1hnoe--fOllrths of the Lt'git.;lnt.ure. Li(tle 
iutcrest wns tnkf'n ill tlw el('{'tjon nil 
on'r the State. In lllallY COlllltiNI t1lC'r(' 
was so little at tlt!lkc that. mnny neb'ro 
Yot{'l'S remained ut home. 

'£he contest in l\-1il:l)ii$~iplli wnl'! one-sid-

~:~/~~~ ~~I~·:d~h:I:~t I~'~J: l~ljQ~~~~o;-rutk 
Ui.~tween 30,000 nnd 40,000. The 
pal iuwrcst centered in six or . 
Ute strong' PopuliSt counties, wher~~ there 
WNt" lively C'OllteHts over the qmuty 
offices. 

In Kansas the election 0.1 David !\I,ar
tin, the Republican candidate for chief 
justice of the Supreme Court, is conceded 

The Republictlns ('nrricd CbJ('hgo tlnd 
Coolt County by plurnlitieR cOllsiderably 

~ ~~;:. thT~!hDs::~~::t!h:~.~~c~~ti~!l~:e:l~ 
. most every ward of the city, but their 

jug, As upon previous occasions when 
A1uerkun heiresses haye bestowed them
fwlvl'H llPon titled foreigners, the cere
mony was witnessed by that select nnd 
ext'il11'1i\"~ body known ItS "society." Fol~ 
lowing the Cf'rPIllOny at the church, for 
whkh over 4,000 in~itntions were if!BUed, 
thpl"e WUR n breakfllst lind reception 'fit 
thp IHlmt~ of Mrg. 'Villiam K. Vanderbilt, 
the g\1r'Ht8 for the latter fUllctiou being 
limit I'd ttl 300 in nurober. 

!l.gtuUtiou than 
b the uncertaInty. 

When the umlmlan{'c rolls by like a .... ood's Pills ~f~od~IiIl~~~~~~1~ "i: 
thuudering wlJil'lwind,scllttel'ill); every~ 
thing before tt, ther(' is tit once brought 
up In every Inlnt]' Hie question of hu~ 
mau su1Teriut; and the pique of uncer
tainty. 'l'·hcre 1nstiuctlvl!ly rises In 
e"Qry braIn tbe mental pIcture of tmme 
"nmbulance cRse" witnessed at !:lome 
dme or 

c1dent perhaps 
horror of the day repents itself In the 
wayward imagination In aU its sicken. 
iUb details, This morning it is the uc· 
count' ot a -man crushed under an cle
vated engh;w; yesterday it was an in
nocent young girl murdered by bel' 
m:iniac lover; the. day before it was a 
boy taken maimed and bleeding from 
henenth a cable car-and so on· froIn 
day to day, from week to week, .,nd 
from yea\~ to fear, In the never-ending 
c"ircle of human suffering and violent 
death. And. to me It Is a. sweet ~ 
minder of t!le common bond which 
bInds nIl human hearts together be
lleath the cloak of sordid 'Ute to feel 
that withln every gentle breast the 
blood ebbs and flows with unbidden lr· 
regularity at the clan&: and roar ot the, 
whirling ambulance. 

Rt. Thomas' Ohurch wus {'onvIJrtNi jnte 
a yentnble con~ervB.t'0ry of mre tropit.'n: 

!~~~~~~<;~~l~;i:i~~~t '~:~~~d~~~~!~8h~:~~ St;;;t·~;-S-t-~t-·-IBttc~ 
SOIll~8t girls. ,Here are 8ome.tigures relative to the' 

The hride was nttired in a magnificent street car mileage of thla country,: 
gown of white satin. I;tenrs of lace ,vere NIne hundred aDd 8even~~Blx roads, 
draped from shoulder to··shouI(h~l· nod up· 1.914 miles ot track tor liorse traction, 
on thi" left shoulder oy(~r the lace was 110 10,863 tor electric, 632 tor cable, and_67D 

~~~~fl~o~:n o~~=~:!o;:o:::. IO;:,e a~~i~.~ fer mIscellaneous, maklDa a total of 
fastPTIl'<1 to the shoulders jl1&t below the 13,588 milesj 44,745 cars, av~raglnl 3..29 
npekhulld. The brictul veil, .of Brussels per rune ot-trackj $748,014.206totn.l~ap. 
velnt, waf.! lll::ltened to the coitTure with It~l stock. aver.,lng $55.000 ver'mlle Dt 
3. tiara of orunge blossows. 'I'he track: $~!j2,129,950 total funded debt. 
lilt'€' which adorns the brile's or $40,000 per mtle of trackj '1,800,711,~ 
Yf'il is an (oxqniliite piN'!;' of point '000 total capItal llab1llUes, or "$95,600 
'd' All~l('terre and she is the thiL'd gellem- Der roUe of track. . 
tjon to wpur it. The lll('t) ,,,,'(LS first worn 
wben a bride l",.wHll.",,,,,,"-g.,,,Hffi...tll-I- W~rinklelJ Seo..DL..th.a-Bl"o"W, 
cr. 1\ll~s Vanuerbilt's And the locke grow, Beant and sl1v.ery. In-

and'lillg('rie worn Ilt th~ (~er~lllouy Cnf'lt !~~:~~~;:~~:B~l~~~: :f~~:' ~Oollr~a~~.~::~~ 
$f:i,720. lIer white Rutin slill[1(l.rS"'with of Ho~tettf'r'8 Stomach llitteral,· a m-edJGI:u~ 
cHumond "SttlddNl buckl<lg alone CO!:>tillg to widell tile aged nnd Infirm (!IlD resort as 
$175. a Hnfe R(l-Iuce Bnd In\"lgornnt. It cotllltcrnC'ts 

dlH'hes:,;, a w('(Ji.ling brcakfnst WIll" SCl'\'t"(1. 
Among tllC' A'UI'St8 WNe tlw membel'f> of 
th(' diplolllntic corpS, ttl<': o1lieilltil1g' ('i<~l'gy 
Hntl hil3holl~, tho mt'mbCl't; of the hridal 
party and tile mcmbel'f! of their imme
dinte fnmilies .. 

HORROR IN DETROIT. 

Boiler E::qllosion Wrecks a Buildiu& 

·--SCVt.'ral l'ersons Ii: illcu. 

At (lbout 9 o'"l'io('k 'VednNlIIny morning 
t he boilers in the .lournal Building, {''Or
ll(,r of Larned and Shelby stroots, Do
trait, explodpd with terrific force. That 
llOrtioll of the builuing, about forty feet 
wide-. imrnf'ciiateJy collapsed, burying 
's('ores of people in the ruins. A grC'art; 
m:llIy girls and women were QPlployed in 
tlw building. 'Within a Rhort time nine 
llllid('nlified hotliUFJ had u('(>n tu.ken from 
tIl<' ruins, Ilnd muny more 'wpre intlcc~si
hlp. "'hile the WQrk of rpsCIW wm~ pro

voif'(':i coulu u() heard from im~ 
I'llfff'IVl'S. 

ufter 9 o'clock the ruins broke 

1ll('l1 rcSt'\1C'. number 
of stprootypt"!r8 at work on tbe fifth floor 
Wt'llt down \vith the wreck. The.re were 
from twenty-five to tllil'ty '3t work in the 
bllilding, The large b\lilding ~ was cut 
I..'ipaniy in two from· front to r(>-flr by n 
of whiC'h n'as Ipft nn nlmo$t solid pile 
g-llP of forty ff"pt wide, Itt tlw bottom 
of t imh('l"S, bl'kks !lud d(>bri8~ 

At 1(,118t a doz(,n lwrHons al'e believed to
bave beell at wurk ill Hiller's book bind· 
('ry on the seconll ·Uoor. Some of those 
".-]10 frolll the wreck report tlUlt 

hindl'ry girls :HI they fell and were pin
iolwtl in the wrl'('k. 'rhc Hubbiu tspe 

;;~~I~l~:~~~;~.l~t~~ t:i~.~~l:!~~~~~n:ltt~~:g~;h 
floor, ea('h cOlltl'ibut('u humull Yietims to 
the wrCt'I{. Tbe memu£'rs of the editorilll 
s.tlllI on the foorth 1Ioor, how('ver. nil I~S
t":1i'l'!1. Thomas 't'hompl,wn, tIl(> (lll;;ilJt'er, 
('Itltle out of IIH~ wrt't.'k Jlllinfull;r injured. 
I h' ~llid ht" knew llil rt):\HOll for the ex· 
plosion, 

Good Allvtcc. 

~rJl;~:~~:!l("llg~;tl~~~u:~:~ll~~~ l~N~lI~~~~!tl~~!i 
overcollles 1l11111ll'i1i. A wln<'glsB8 before re
tlriug [JronlOtes slumller. 

TimelyWarn~ng. ," 
The great success of "the ch9colate preparatlo~!<~(\ , 
the house of Walter Baker A CO'(l!stabll~I)!I~i . 

in 1780lhas ted to the placing on the, I11llr~.~, •. 
many misleading and unscrupulous flrljtation~-

of their name, labels, and wrappers. ",Y',~!t~~, 
Baker &. Co. are the oldest and largest,~!wti 
facturers of pure and high-grade 'OocOlls'::'a~~1 'I, 
Chl;)colates on this contipent. No chemicals,ar" 
used in their manufactures. , "" II 

'Consumers should ask for, and be sure')I)~J 
they get, the g,enulne. Walter Baker &. Oo/s gC)Odsr 

WALTER BAKER' & CO., Limited,," i 

, \lORCHB5TBR, MASS. 

YOU WILL REALllE TH 
LIVE WE'LL WHO LIVE 

-{.'ltica~o Intct':;'~kc:U1, "'. ,. "I t'ombined gaills were not 8utli~ient tp over-
-:- _ ••.. ~._ ••• __ •• _._ •• _ ••• _._~_. __ . '. _ J,., , • i ('ODIe the Republican ('XC08H iUlb'34. I,1a.1'~ 

'r-b&folJo ..... ing cxtrnC't ls~ri'om a let fer 
of advice- to un Oregon railway presi: 
dcnt: • .. .rhcre is nothing so important 
as the !rood wiJI o'f y.our patrons and 
tlWl't' ls no bette-r,Wuy for ;rou to secure 
thls than by issuhlg (H.l8.se.~ to Influen
tial persons wben c!)~ent. reasons are 
shown. Now, last we.ck I wl'ote .to Mr. 
Stone to send me a pass to Corvl1Uis, as 
I 'wanted to go down theic to see some 
frien.ds, nnd my legs are rather weak, 
uut he, with a ht~art as hal'll as his 
Dlll$, repl1ed tlla t the trouble In my 
limbs. ,,;ug probably cam~{:!d by not us· 
lug theju ,ellough nu,d ,told me, 1 ~ould 
use the trae{i to wal,lt ~n. Thfa..jiort ot 
IftllglJagn is not caleulfltetl to el'eilte- a 
friendiy" fe~Ullg', ·to Imy the lea.st. I 
, .... ould-l~c to have' n pass to CorvnJlis __ 

. L Y "'IF YOU lJSE,' 
<'Ol;llJlllS, EI."I,II:)ll, the 1111811- ;;,I'il;';~~-1 L~,;i-I,,"l ~:;:;;;::-ii~;;;,"-~' j" Jll ;-;;W;,Jil'ld llin Q. Bnl.l' nepublienn. d"f.nlo~ II!Cb.r." 
n .... o forjill')i 1j'J.M·:'~dt.~R tlie-se. ;lCt'('-Ssion:i 6howt..q that th(! D(lIJlo~~ats cle~~w. Ilotp- W. Mo.rrisoll,. Democrat, {Ql', the v~(,~JlC~ 

~
' ",' to 1~t'1J1l1'1i!'''" "'n."~th -.wr .. nol '0 11I~ "lid .... I" .. liy j" I", '" tho rooe.t .11. on th~ Sup""or Con.t bench by 3ll,/)O~ 
~ mn,"l n, ':" ";'" " ",.,>Uhri~nn m" "Djnrit"'";'l.,.l'c"n.Yl,"~nio. c~~IX'!i.;p,;';o~I~~,~:'~1."S:'~I::;:.J~'D" .. ,:::: 

~ __ ~:.~.~~,\~I.~ '.~~ :~·,I.l, .. 1 j.:,;',.(.';.:~;~~:;~,::~' ~l~'I~.pw ! 'Cl'~:;:~:~~~~:'~~ ;~~'.~1\\ .;\~~,!:l~:,:lt\\~~/~:~~~~. r~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~ \':~t~l~~~, (jl1Imsitio~ to 

~ , 

,-I, '" I,' . 

tIme 'R'ben you tllink of Jt." 



111 all it will take, 

to have· the 

HERALD . ' 

Sent (0 yo!'r address from now till 

JANURARYl, 1897. ~ 

I Lumber at wholesale ~Prices. It 

\ We will sl>ip to yo direct, mixed cars of Lumber, Sash, 

I 
Doors' and Interior Finish and will save you at least I 

_ ono proflt. _ 'Send os your bills for estimate. 

G · & L d . h "tI, and NichOla,. 0 h Neb I I UIOU e WIC 'OP.WQ"drunnoiI~·k'. ~a a, . 

J .. C PAWELSKI, 
D&AJ...ER IN"u=----

\ ADVERTISING 
! THE HERALD DOW has nearly 1000 alrouIa-

l ~~sid:-::o~:i~·i:~::::~~'!;t/ts A~~t:c:J~:~~ 
11 tisiug me. dillm it is uotexceUed byaDY week-

11 paper in North Nebratka., 
ADVEBrIBING JU'1'Ji8. 

\ 

One cohl'mn, one m~nth .........•..... -,. sa: (j(j 
Four inches double oolum, one month "00 
Three" .. .. .. ..' 300 
Two" .. .. .... ZOO 
One .. .. •• Ii.. 100 
One column (1st page) ODe month ....... 12 00 

. I cards. one month.... .... .. . 5(1 
tes on contracts for IIPace to bp 

than ODe month. 
line: to all oTth?-er;rs,eg~'O~'.~r.·n;~ .. ·a;; 1i~:~d:ater::::r~ 
tiOD. 5 oents 0; line thereafter. 

Leau.) advertising at legal ratea. Bltrs) 
notices (Ii insertions), $3.00. . 

Subscription Rates. $l.M a year in advance. 
POI' more particular information call aD 

address. THB HERALD, 
W ... T1IB. NmB. 

Cobs. Wa!:Jne 0pera ~OU8e 

~ 

Here "is another _case showing that 
there are few remewes whic~ cure deep
seated blood diseases. EcZ.ctnB, is one 
of the most obStinate blood ... troubles. 
S. S. S. wiBes out completely this dis .. 
ease, as well ,as .all otller evidences of 

iD!F~ b!:>~e~~~: ~~::!;a~~~~~~~i 
over DeKa.1b county than ~r. E. D.Jcn
kins who resides at Lithonia. Georgia. 
He is the owner of a quarry of 
the celebrated Lithonia granite, which 
is so extensively used in' several 
States,. and is acknowledge.(l to have 
no' superior as'o' a paving stone. His 
family has lived in DeKalb for, forty 
years and everybody know~ them • 

nEver since she was a year old," 
said, in . a recent interview, "my 
daughter, Ida, has suffere,d from Ec-
zema, and I never hear~ of a worse 
case of this, disease. For tbir-

out afie~~rst~r h:d~~e~a~:i~~ 1~:~~~~ 
told suffering. and frequently rendering 
her unable to attend school. Her arms 
and limbs would crjck open and bleed, 

}~fJna~J a~P o~~d ti:e e ao~f :~fu\ll~o!a~~ 
peared on her ear, which became severe
ly inflamed and almost clropped off. 
The disease also broke out en her bead 
and her hair was a continuous mass of 
scales. Her condition was truly pitia" 
ble. . 

"Of course we have done all we could 
to relieve her, and have given her al

known treatment. She has 
mixtures and various salves 

Thc'i;- are many good -'reaso~s why 
ron F.ihould US~ ODe Minute cough cure 

n.re no reason~ why you should 
illne.d of h,lp .. Thdonly harm· 

remedy th:at produces i~mediate 
results: SedgWick Drug Co. 

Sunflower stooks ,are cOllverted into 
(:taper. • 

'rhere is no doubt. no 'failure, when 
you take DeWitt's Colic and Cholera 
~ure. It is plea..r;ant, ~cts promptly,#no 
had a'ft~r (>ifeets. SBdgwick Drug 00 

-"---,-----~-....... -~.-.-
TIl(' y<'arly consumption of co"'H'ee in 

the Un.ited States is 8~-2 pounds per in· 
habitant. 

Say, wh-y-d-'-o-n-:'-t -yo-u-t-l'y--=D-e-=W=-itt's Lit
tle Early Risers? These little pills 
cure"headache, indigestion and can· 
stipatiGD. They're small but do the 
work. - Sedgwiok Dr!,!!, Co. 

-----.--
The di~isioD of time into months and 

weel,A is so old that ft.., origin cannot 
po~sihly be 8.f;cf:'rt.ained. 

Nothing so di!:ltresEling ~~8cking 
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer 
from it. Nothing so' dangerous if al· 
lowed to continue. One' Minute cough 
('.nre g~ves immediate relief. Sedg~ick 
Drug CO. 

BUCKLEN'&.ARNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
")ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ~"ever Sores 
!\·tter, Chapped llands, Chilblains 

and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required 
[t is guarailte-ed to-~give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 250 
p"'r box. For sale "'y Wilkins & Co. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOLo a:n.c;, EILoLo.A..E1.P 

HALL_ 
In l5ase,ment of BOJ'd Building, 

~ITY MEA T MAREET! 
J . .H GOLL. Prop',.. 

Will keep First-Class MtiiltS 

Alway 8 on Hand. 

ED., REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Gu;aranteed 

TerwlJ Uco!!onable. 
WAYNE. NE)JlI.A8K.l. 

BUY THE BES.T! 

Columbus Buggy. Co's 
Vehicles 

AND 

Staver & Abbott Buggies, 
J. TOWER. WAyrtE, NEBR, 

Smoke PerfectosI 

OUR 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C::a::OICE 
Hay, Straw "0 

s:: 
10 aI,;:g.ftli~!!;n~!~il:~,tb~~~d A (irst-~lass Nickle Cigar. 

S •• ling C.pacity, BOO. all without the slightest Every Cigar Warranted. 

Anyone desiring either of the above articles will plea~e leave ,. ....... ""=== .. ~.A.G""""_j' ~~:M,~~,!b~Y~Ylle~ar:~~w~e~c~o~u~IJ(l\.~~~~~~'~i:i\'~~--FJ-~B"""r-l\.HIf-9-
their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. Popuiatlon or OiIV, 2,000. - ATZ: ·Manufactur-er. 

CITY OFFICERS. 
Ma.yor ... ' .•.. -.••. T. W.MORAN 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 
=============================ITreafla~r ... --. .................... F.L.NEELY 

Olerk .•.••••...•••......••... NATBAN OHACK 
~~!@I!X!(~!l®®@®I!!@I!~~!l®!l®@{!®!®!D®<'!l®,!l®!l®!l®®!)®;!D®<';J®I!X!(!l®~ I PoliCf! Jndge .•.•••... 0 •••• •••••• A. T. WITTER 

_.~:e""" ..... O". 1st Wo.rd, J. P. Ga.ertn&r, Fred 

~=6R6ER 

TO ORDER 
A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ORDE'R 

The MCOORMIOK 
out' "speCially prepared." They won the HIGHEST AWAllDS and 
ONLY HONORS .. The Judges said: "We find in them splendid examples of 
the bjgheilt OOIlt&mporary state or the art in design, construction, oper
a.tion, and ecotiomloal performance. II' 'rhey sa.id this of no other make 
of Ila.rvesting maohiDery. An exact !iuplicate of the machine tested by 
the World's Fair COll1mittee will be delivered to every purchaser. 

PHI:LLEO & SON. Agents. 

i------.---Aw.:-.·~<I 
~ WORKING & KRUGER'S ~ 

, TnRF EXCHANGE. ~ 
k>" !Ii 
.; . West side Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
t> ___ a .. e_~4""a __ ~a~ 

CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 
-~ 

O~AL.ERSIN 

Fine Wines, Li uors. 
I ! 

. keep con$tantly on tap and ill.bottle8. 
Sole Agent for the Celebr~ted 

tz' Milwau1i:ee ~Beer. 

Oounty Tn&sure"r, Wayne, 
- County Clerk, •• 
- OouII.tyJudge. 
- Bher:l.ft, 

- Oonnty supt,. ,. 
County Attorney '\ 

- Oornoner, ,I 

- Oounty Surveyor 
- - Co .. ~,. OO~'r 

Rail Road TIme Table 

C~OAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNlUPOLI8 • OMAliA, 

Trains GOlDe' ttost. 

~l~~~ flAfs ~:::::::r:;::.'::::::· 
Way Freight ................ . 

Trains GolDIE' West 

gr::~Htll~~s::e~~~::: . 
Way Freight.... . ......... 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

7:5:; n.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
8:10 a.m. 

9:25 n.m. 
f::.L") p.m. 
3:15a.m. 

LUTHERAN .-Services every Sunday at 11:00 
n. In. and 7:~ p. m. Sunooy School at 10:00 

~~~~U: re:~~~le-::~ p!~~~ada)' eveninlr. 

in every way- ,Ye 
to see her so much het· 

ter and tbe first "liute felt that she 
would get well. 'fl1e llledicine ·was con
tinned a while louger, and now she is 
cured sound atfl, well, her skin is clear 
and pure; and she has heen &.'l.ved from 
what threatened to blight ber life for
ever. The cure is all the more remark
able becam~e she inherited the disease, 
which has been in our fa.mily for several 
~enerations, and I am happy to find 
1tt S. S. S. a cure for a diseas which 
all the specialists in the world fail to 

I consider S. S. S. u most wonder· 
remedy, and it certainly has uo l'quat 
deep-seated blood diseases which all 

other remedies do not seem to touch." 
This experience is lil::e that of all others 

who seek rcliefcroDl the many ~o-called 
Mood purifiers, only to be {liHcouragcd. 
It is but folly to E'xpect a cure from tbis 
dr~adful (1iseaf)e by the use of ~alves, 
lotions, or any external applicatiG'u. 
The disease IS in tbe blood, and 

s:~. ~. ~~O~(~e~r~~ c~~m~~;~i~~~~ai~~ 
teed , anel for real/leep-

has no . It 

of the many 
diseases. It has made some lru1y re
markable cures of Callcer, full accollnts 
of which can be ball 011 applicatiop; our 
valuable hooks 011 blood and sklll dis· 
ease!'; wi1~ a1sf) be !:'ent free to any ad
dress. Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 
Georgia .. 

People knew how to m.e lamps before 
writing was invented. 

Witch Hazel Salve are well known.' It 
cures eczema, skin affections at\d is 
simply a. perfect remedy for piles. 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

The' 
Holly Springs Ron te 

011' TOE 

IIHnois C-entral R. R, 
'Po Florida! 

~~;(l~ti~\~ u~i~ y ~~fog! r:~~ti I !~.~~tS~~~~~ ~~, 11t:~~, !~ J. 
ford, Ohicago and tnt.-ctltledIato stlll.Jons. \"m 

Birmingham and Atlant3 
and an 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ----
______ \Vhe~_VV~~~~'Il~e~ _____________ ___ 

Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
li1ruits of aU kinds. . 

Come i~ and sec us. ]. R. Hoover, Propriet.or. 

OLOF STONE, '''ucee~ortQRurn')Fr".d'''"". 

M~r~~ant Tail~rl: 'lew Suil'ings~ 

~Constanlty Arriving 

Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIon' Guaranteed. 

And our Prices are so Low oll 

Goods of all Kinds. 
'r1mt it will pay 
you to buy of us. 

Fres" Buffer ~nd Eggs 
Taken in exchange for Dry Goods,. 

Groceries, Clothing, Etc: 
Our Groceries w:e ahya.ys· Fresh. 

V.hE. A1..S0 BUY POUL:rRV, 

Furchner, Duerig & CO~-, 

. .' 

THE OTIZENSBAN_K. 
(INCORPORATED.) 

. .' - "-
CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100.000. . '. ,~,-

\:L TllC"~JC?I·e.. E. D. M:rO:(lIJELt,. Vice Pre"'l. D. C, MAIl<, Cu..hier 
Drafts on all Forei&,n COllutt'i(,Il, A&,enta for 

CUbB;,rd Line Stlmmship Ticket.. 

GEN.ERAL BANKi'NG BlJS-INE~S, DON,E,I.' 
i,· I 

-\-. '·L.:]/}:('lf:!::: .. : :lj;.'I: 



Furniture, 
Mduldings, 

Curtains, Etc. 

WINGERT & SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 
ShOI) near W(\ter Works Bn;;:ine. 

--~'----~----, --. 
0f~;Gio I Paper of J Owp opd Gc!unl:~. 

J:..,arge;,et Clrcul.at.l:O~ ,orany Reper 
In VV'ayne County. 

SUb.e:~~}_~~:_~~~~~~er _~~~_ 
PUBLISHED EVERY TRUR~DAY-'o 

=-=-=--===---::-.::-=-=--.:..::....::---=-==.::-"'!::'".:=====-=-=--:---=:::::.:-..:.-= 
The war clouds of Europo..grow more 

ominous. 

Horse Shoemg <lnd Plow Work Ob, HMy Maqlsnd. my· Marylaild" 
a Specialty. aniuM-yOld Kentr_lcky Homf'o." 

RAN FRAZIER-, 

Live Stock! 
Poland China Hogs! Plymouth Rook 

and White Brahma Chickens 
and' Bronze Turkeys, 

Governor Holcomb bas issued the 
aUllual Thanksgiving' proclam8.~iop. 

Prot;ction, ~ound--moDey and reci
procity Bre the requiaits for national 

prosperity,====== 
The HEH.o\LD hnSD~t a thing to be 

sorry for in tho r{loeDt cnmpaign and 

we are glad",-",ot=it",' ,....",== 
The recent el(>('.t inn plainly iudicates 

that St.. Louis i,.. ; he logical place to 
hold the next rt>puhlican national con~ 
\'eotion, 

Study the situatition over caretully 
and make up your mind to make Wayne 
county unanimousl,. republican next 

ha ~~~~~r t~~i~~~e:!loi~~AeP~;Se~ba;d: year. 
interested in stock toeall and see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPIUETOH. OF THE 

WAYNE~=0"",~~_, 

A great ma.ny demoorats b8\~Cl <I. cle~ 

sil'e to see Cleveland seoure th~ demo· 
cratic presidential nomination. They 
ba\'c a little settlement to make with 
him. 

. foreign m •. nn:roo'turors 
cor'res,IODdingly cut, down the vol~ 

ume of domestic mBtrufaotures WIthout !i.toran,. a" Be LaQ&'hll. 

reduciqg' "the retail prh,e ot tho artiole h the PUll a legitima.te ftll'll1 of ~it? 
to any approoiable extent. Food, 8eirne people think not, nnd pro Johnson 
!\nd 'clothing cost 8S muoh, witlisome flaid th:\t n mall who>wonlcl JUl,\ke'R pun 
unimportant exceptioDR, as ther did wl1Uld pick 'a poc-ket. Bot th(l fact ~. 
two ye"r~ ago. The competition of that the general objoction to PODR is be.~ 
foreigll pfodu..,ers bas crippled a f~w eauMI of thai! frequent look of 'viti!
bsughty a~d liVariciciu6 umonopoUes thitt is .t.o ~Ry, it is dir,~tM to bad puns. 

, W. do not want to diE.,m.1~8 bad pnns
a:nd trusts," Bud to that extent has or eYeII to near thNn. The point is, 
bronght joy to the hearts, of POPUliRts, wllether gbo~l pnns- are admis!ib]e tl8 

but this has been at the d,ost of thoua· l~timat.e and commcudub18 expres
$~(]s of Amerioan iab~rer~ who 'Bra !lions of huz!lor .. It 'iii of 110 mm tOJJIlY. 
thus thrown out of e ~loymeut, or . Sydney H!nith. that puns ought t-o 
soon must be, and the ava.plage of tho b9 iu 111\(1· l'epuh.·, aud, :i1thoogb ODO 
arrangement is at least; b~table. But Rnds an inoorrigil,le lltlllstol'-ofteu, it 
there need be Rnd can b 1 0 comro- is true, all incorrigible bore-in 

Uttle c;il'clet of soyioJ life, one does 
Versv as to the effeot of this reat flood find t.he race of pickpockets to be in
ot foreign importationR, upon the cre3sing nlnrmiugJy in nnmbcfFI."" Nor 
Treasury. No one oan deny that it bas do the 6tatistics of crime b"eC111 to bear 
pilt us in the position' of buying more 1W1 relation to tho productions of 
than we can sell and of turning the Planchet or Brough nr of Gilbert to the 
balance of trac,le against us to the OO~- gpread of burlesque lind the cultivation 
stant aDd increasing peril of our of Bab balladitlt oponl .. 

It iK probable that thero ftro a fow, 
reserve. Alre~ we have had to buy even ip tht'ftC d:,ys ofcultnre, er.pablo of 
1!1l2,OOO,OOO of gol1 to keep this reserve appreciating tho. profoulHl wItticism 
intact and avert, diSf\8trous panic aod which DR QuinCAY dil"-;O\'l'l'Cld ill the 
pa.ra.lysis in private business. Un· jestti for which poor }EUru; Lamia was 
doubted], we shall bo.~e to buy more pnt to (lootb by Douliliuu. 
gold it - the conditions of I the past Oicero had tho namu of beiug (\ great 
twelve months be maintained. It is-a pnnster, llltl\ou~h not mnny of his wit
faot, not a theory which confronts us, tiCiSluS have come do\vn to nH. Thero is 
, 'one, hONever, that Dlay be app::'m'jated 
We have ha.d a year of low tal"iff, and aven without a. Imowledgo of L3tiu.· 
here is tlle aooonnt of irs practioa.l 0111)01\ Jew ntt~mpt641 to ~{'t tlw ('[m~'e 
operation. "LoW' tariff may be an ap of V(lfre:o; into hi;J OWll lI1\nrl8, Bmi Gice· 
proach to 'the ac~emio d.ream ot per- ro, who believed the· Jew to be a .were 
tectiou, which is free trade. It may be tool of thA cnlprit~, oppo6e4:1 him by Hilk
unassailable iu argument and supreme jng, "WORt hath a Jmv to (h with 
in philosophy. But we know no. that twine', '6esoc" The Burnam; ('aIled a 

griping paIns of the stoIl)oob 
bowels i.rstantly and effe';tualiy 

stopped by DGWitt's Coli'; and Cbolera 
Oure. Sedgw.iok .Drug Co. ' 

~ ~~'~d-Notice •. ~ ~ 
N.otioo is hereby given, that a. petition 

~8S been fIled by James Pry, at nl, ask· 
!nR that 0. Toa.d be located as follows: 
Uommsllcing at, the ·liOfotbcW:lt corner of 
~e{ltion 5, twp. 2(;, Tl1~lge :1,.eustj rnnhing 
theric~ south olle mile bBt,\\'~orl !o1t!ction 
4 and n, and terminating .at th() ,f.;ou~h· 
(.'ast cor.net' of said ~ection _ i>, 'twp. 26 

~tj::'t,i~~~R~;. ~~~~!~~~~r~~:~ d~h:!~~ 
must be flIed with the Count:\4;lerk all 
Qr beforop.oonoftho l~(lH;Y of-Ja.nuRry, 
lSH5, 01' sucb roa.d wiJl u~ e~tablished 
without re·ference thereto. ' . 

S. R RUSSELl., 
County Clerk. 

Sherifl-'~~S~ 

SHOE SHOP 
Hoot .. u:.d Shoettl made to orIJ{;"r. "·nrto:mo.n 

... hip UuurFl.ut.eed. 

"Tbere are moments wheu one wants it is uot gOQd for the treuury, and we =~ ~r:~;;~p~~t~,];lt tho pnbt W!1.8 
to b.e alone, and this is one 9 f thew," have yet to learn tha.t there can be any If we want to al'gue the legitillJ:ll!Y of 

- substa.ntial prdsperity among the peo· bI' 1 t f 11 b 1 tb 
that's the way deruocrR'cy felt after reo pie wben the bank account of the Gov- ~ndn~1~u:~017 a~;;~~ t1~8 ;~Hl':;~;.t~: lJ8~ 
c81viug the returns from the state ernmentis unsstistactoryand insecure. tween wit and bunwl". The UO'"" "V'." I 0 .... "'. 

elections, ~==~~=~ -WRshingtoD,n:-C.,¥0-st,-SSpt.2-S,lB95. w.'e-legioualof coni:lic, but Dur-i)llo 

----;------ ._-_ Iu New Jer8ey the democrats man~ W8.~hiD"""OD. D. C,. SpeCial to the =;~tc(;:Ua~'h~1 ~:~~d~J~~gel:~;~'u,~:~: 
CRAS M CRAVEN 

a.ged to capture three -countiee out 6" nysou 8a)"F, tillll.l)Cl'hap.qW8 might fotmd 
•• ; . twenty. Where is that d State JournBI.-Washington is still upon thi~", purody, with SOmOlllllll'Otwh 

P h h 
majority of 15/)00 gone-gone 2n,OOO thrilling' with the. excitement of the to truth-that wit 823.rkles Dud humor oto g rap e r, republican. lat. el.ctio"s. The scenes on P.nn· permeMCiI. But tbo}'e is littlo prufit to 

\NNyn ..... 1'\I_h ..... Ak .. 

"".1,1', 

!:.,! 
'·.1 • 

.' 
ATTORNEY AT L~"\V;"" 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

O"k~ l!vO'r lJa.rrlngt.otl &. Robbin's Genar~i ".; i, 

, Marclum.dlse Store, 1 

-.-- .. -~--.--.,--~-.." 

A. A. WELiJH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WA.YNE, NEB. 

OJlIc~ over the Oltlzens' BlUlk, 

-'-'-~--, ----- -----
M. II. DODGE. • . 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"W"'!.=41d.e. Nel:i:re.olca.. ' 

OHico 1I\'et'1li", ('.ellernl·MerebnlUlI~e Rtnl"~'o( 
P.,l·uuk W,.j1lll3, Attflntioll &:lvel\ to COUP,l~tIOIl8 

~.(J. LIIlISENRING, M. D. 

. SllBGEON,' ~ND- PHYSICIAN, 
W,AYNE. NIi:UltARKA' 

Qn~;~~~ ~Yo~rt~!'f,~~~,~,~rle~:rt~~fJ~u;O,,~~ 
I bp Un lOTI PMI"I: Ralh,t\y, 

J . .I, WII~I,[AAI$, M, D. 

Physician " Surgeon, 
I \\'_\VS>:. - Nkii'Jk 

I 
qfflCtl uvcr \VI.I,yru+ NI~t1onn.1 Bu·nl" H~91~" 

~i::;rt~Il-~rH' hlook weat f)t tbe Pr~\)-!I.erh~n 

---c'1him!-t. Ph<>too--a -St>e8alty-. 
Gallery Dye!" post office bUllding. 

======- be got in llualysilt of this kind.' \Yh:lt, is 

Early returns last week i.G.dica~tl~e~dJ;!:~~~~::!t:~:~,:::~~Jf~n~n"~y~j;,:"~·t~~:~~;,."W~it~tJ'~.~'~JU~t;\~\'I~,a~tcHijff.~:ii!f~~~~~~~;ff.~r~~~~~~~!,:~~~~r;;,;;---tlH:Lt C,'awford of West. Poiut, was e~ct-
ed--judge of -the -eighth distriot, 
thank heaven he wasn't. Mr. Evans, of 
Dakota. Cit\·, the republic,an Homines, 

.{ , 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITH IN' 
Cor. Fir"t nnd PeRri Streets, Wayne, N"br. 

was eleCI€d. ----
Sioux City is milking a ~vigorous 

effort to secure a.n immense Gluecos8 
factory, next to the largest in t,he 
world, with a OBpitR.I of 8J,OOO,000. 
Such an estAblishment would be of 
inestimable value to northeastern ~ (I. 
bra.ska, 

the tran!:lit of cable cars, bicyoles 
pedestrians, equH.lIed those of 
presidential camp ... ign. The int·ere •• e,d" ... ",,::', 
excited to learn whether the la.ndslide 
of 189-' was to be an ava.lanche in 1895 
wa~,supreme. It was felt that eleotion 
night wouLd indicate whether popuhtr 
oondemnatiou of deulOcrJwy ft, year 
ago WR.."1 simply transitory or wbethor 
with twelvt) months of, calm oonsider
ntiou tho ueJiuerat", ,\'erilict of 

L. S. WINSOR'S Almost .very democrat yon he", 

B· A 'K ~ o.ffITH SHOP !olpeak of the sub,iect asserts that !l rp-
I.L .' ;::; [Vl • publioan pre.ident will be elected next 

- -~#j}r.·SE--SHGEmcG------- -+'~~~::":;;~:';;";';,:i~~~;~~;':'d~1't;t"ttc8~~~~~~'~d,;~~;-f~;;';;'f~~;~~~i~tF.ii~F 
"I have writton bim," buill .1( lWltl 

ttl RD ft(X}lmintanet', "but got Ji\l' ,IWg. " 

",St.rlUl,-"tl," tiaid (ht~ othor, "fur lit' is 
" mau fuU of kiudllOOH, " 

A IS per; bt!l.\ ' Ilnrt 1111 wlIrk gIlIHll.utt'I-'d ttl Nebraska will elect a rflpublican go~ 
!Je ilr~t CJEU'B. ernor too, along with all the other state 

iiEllRASKA. 

CENTRAL 

M~at M~rK~t. 
Beef, POI'k: Million, Smoked Beef, 

Hams ShouldCl'S and Balion. 
Highest Price Paid t'o~ 

--_._-_ .. __ ._-----

N .. LJUHLIN, 
MaDufactnrer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing 8 Speoiaity. 

Shop' First Door South of J."s. 
Fren{Oh & .co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

B. F. F\I<;ATH.I<;.a. 

NOTAi~Y-- PUBLll'. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

W}.YNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. ALTER, "-

BONDED ABSTRACTER 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

look"d after.' 
,>'ffiGil C\V('l' C\t'l1.e~HI lla.uk, Wayne, Nebra.gk,~ 

officers, . 
the sonttl"t'll ~t.i1.I'·s t '" thl~ fir",!. tilUtl 
since the ..... llI" bAVlJ I!{tJue u\'orwh~lw 

Tho del'eat (in the matter of 8 few ingJy republicHu,despite the tnotbeaten 
votes only) of Hon. W. M. K"be,·tBo,n; I bugbear o( u(>gro domiuatiou which in 

"'YeE," rejoinotl JOl'rnhl, "mu'tllllit
t.iu," kindoes&. " 

A [lun which [equil'e8 oxphmutioll ill 
Lradcets is indeeil 61mply into]r'l'aule. 
The O.:donl RCboJar who, meetiug II 

liortt"r c:u'l'yiug' ft halO t.Nwu,:;h tbe 
6treeh.,-aslm". "Prithee. friend. is that 
thy own hare or n wig?" required no 
cowmentator, This fiuwe st.ory i8 some
t,imes attributed to CharIBIi Lamh, Nor 
did Tom Hoou. who, when un hi ~Ilid. 
aud done, rema.inH the prim'e of British 
puusters. Bo puns R!oi IHtl11UlIy aH he 
laughs .. A hab~ (,llne'f'.ee (ho 11oint: of hiB 
joke!!, Rud the Qrlltitiewt dry-oH-dust can~ 
not resist tbellJ. 

of Norfolk, for district judge, is a both MarylKud and· Kentucky was onee 
appointment to the republicans more dangled in Lho ('llCO of vot,en~. 
Wayne county, and yet! in view of the Democra.ts in Wu~binJ.fItHl are liO'i.{lOlHI· 
returns, there is Ifttle if a.ny room for ent. They acc(:'pt the oulcome IlS u. 
complaint BO far ss the vote of thifol ver_dict of conaeruuation against the 
('.ountv is concerned. However, Mr. imbecility of the rli.'mocrntic purtj, 
Itobertson scored s splendid victory against its lack of colH~sitHit Hgaillst 
in cutting t.he former majority of Rob_ its lack of prinoiple-: ' Maul' of them 

down to A. mere nothing. declar~ that the Fift.~,-t.bird congress 
- has ·thorougbly deserv6<J tlle lottllmp of 

!:..incoln 'Call: Souud money, protec. disapproval placed. upon it by 
tion to Amerioan labor and reciproci1.y vowrs of the republic. In full pOSw 

are the great national issues that have session of all brancheliil of the govoru, 
now, twioe in twelve monthR, been in Plent, with ample power to for'muinte 
dorsed by tremendous majorities, Bry- and enact legislation in a.ccordanoe 
an ism, Blandism, Wilson ism and pOpU with their party promises, witb oppur
lism have all gODe down ,beyond resur, tunity to make 8 foreign and domestic 
reot,ion, The dear} have buried 

Theodore Book is thQught Ly wany 
to be equal to Hood Wi Q punster, but 
Hook ,vas labored and slow ill cowpnri
son. There is au improllll'In r about 
Hood 's'llanA whioh is illconlDluuble. 

spake befo"r,.. •. =====_ 
The News does not intentiorililly do 

any person or community a. wrong, and 
no olle will more readily aoknowledge 
aD error than the edltor of this paper 
when he is convinced thaJ he has,mad~ 
on.. In speaking- of the vote given to 
W .• M. R<>bertson by Wayne county tho 
other day .-tltia-paper .evid .... t1y did the 
republicans of that county an 
whioh it hastens to correct. The N ~W8 
based its complaint on the reports sent 
out tha.t Wayn~county gave Norval 
a plurality of 320 while it only gave 
Robertson a majo .. lty' of 58. A study 
of the official catlV1I/lB of votes in that 
county d.velopes tb. fact tbat wbile 
those figures were </Orrect. y.t Robert· 
son receIved 112 wo's votes. that Nor· 
val, his total being 833, while Norval's 
is 721. Hence, instelld of getting less 
tban the party vote, as the returns in
dicated. Mr. Robertson received can· 
siderable mors.-Norfolk News. 

broad· Americanism they failed 
utterly and two soccessive elections 
have shown that the .appreciation of 
the failure by the people of the 
try WDS DO less thorough than . the 
failure itself, 

==== 

UI' (::mn~t 1m ('omp!t't-(' in nught 
"'h', i.s 1)1)1,) humOl'oUl.ly proJ,ll'. 

A Uln~ wit1inut u. tnl.'rrF t.honght 
Can bu.l"dly b.'\\'o n. fUNny hont\.. 

Johu Hill But'tou relates a legn.l joke 
whicb, to tbe legal mimI, hUt! all the 

How to ~revent Croup. charm of.a pun, ,One dRY u bailiff, servo 
ing tJ. writ, had booJ.l compelled by t.he 

Some. reading that will prove inter- defendant to tm:allo\'V "tbe documeut. In 
esHng to 'young mothers. How to a state ()f grt?111 agitat)(m lIud uugf't" the 
gna.rd against the disease. rusbe'rl into tho court .• OYll.L'Which 

Croup is 0. terror to young· mothers Lord Norhury waB presiding, to· com~ 
and.. to post them concerning the cause plaiD of tim i udignity. He WUB met by 
first symptoms and trea.tment is the the e:Iprefl~itla .()f lJiil·lordshtp'l'j hope 
object or this item. The -origin of tho.t the writ wa~ "not ret.urnable in 
oroup is B common cold. Children tbis court." , 
wb ,b' t to . Brat Barte; by thfl way, is not usual-

~ are ~ Jeo. 1t take ool~ ."17 reiarded, as a pl'ofcEHionul Wit1 and 
eaSIly and croU'p IS almost SUre to t\>l· amoDg th. good Ihiugs ,vhioh cling 
low. The first ~ymptom is hoarseness; to orie's memory is the couplet ill the 
this is soon foUowed by B p.culiar I "H .. then Ohi .... :" 
roti'gh cough, whioh is easily reoognlzed Oonooaled in hi! nail!!, which were htper, 
an~i11 never be forgotten by one wbo Wbat t8 common In .ta~n>-that'R wax. . 
lias heard it. Tho time to set is when ~om8body ~ms wrlt.tell :~ pt~rody lU 
the child 'first becpmes hoarse.· It wInch a caudHlatefor eXtln)l!Hl~](J1J ~veu 
Ch b Ii' C h Rd' f 1 beats the xecord of the Mongolmn: 

am er anti oug ~me y 18 ree Y Ct)uccilloo in his palms, wWch wel~' SIUld6U!I, 
given all tendency to croup will soon W11at ilil l."OlJIwon iu palrus-aod tbat'~ dat(lS. 
disappear. Even after tho croupy 8~akiug of palms recaU. tho famous 

CITY 

Doin~s and Undomgsofthe Gorman Tanff. oough bas developed it willpr.vont. the pun 01 tI,. bishop of Oxford. who,wboll 
Whawver else the low tariff of 1894 attack. There is no danger ingivina al5ked by a lady why he was nickname~l 

may have accomplished or failed to this remedy for it oonu..iu8 uotbiDM' SOliN Sam. repli~d. '.: Because, madam, 
8('.oOlllplisb, it bas unquestionably em~ injurious. Pin' bale by Phil Kohl and 1_ am ah"ayB gothng ~nto botwat~r lIn~ 

liVERY STABl·E' bBrra.ssed the Treasury. Wbetller the SedgWick Drug Co. -rl!wa!VR cOlI!tng qut WIth. clean bands. 
H M." country can pro, spar while the Treasury I Perhaps 1t may be sa1d tll!J.t soma of .. -.---~---------..---,- tbet';e eXl\Ulflles liTe not true puns. But 

IUCIIARDS ~#{08, PrOpl'ietol'S. 18 in ~ djmc~ltie5 is a question. 'Va A. (,. Bartley 0' Magic, P~., writes: 8'11ll1l- i* 'lIot nec~~IiBriJy tt' ,t,"'··i8tiDg .ot 
. . . thin~ not-certainly not while t.he I feel It II duty of mme ttl inform you I &pellillg uud a cuutortioll ot syBableB. 

GOOJ!) RIGS Government does-<t-1Ianking business, aud the pablio that DeWittK Wil.un i as lhe writers of burlesque aad "eol)lJo" 

VaHey Aerd~ 
R~/.!istei·cd Poland ChilH; 
Ho&:,s 1M "Oil,,: ~(\' slo~k 
is C-njm the HI"c:k U. ;". :Iiril 

L.F.HOLTZ, 
--~=,,-------

Satisfaction •. . . . ',1 M h t T 'I' '.~ 
Guaranteed. , ere an . alorl,u' -------

An l'l~gant lim' .,£ Seasonable 
.Gooo. to Select from. 

Nafiona' 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.00 .. 
:~'.~~: ~':t~~~,~;n~I~~:;~cut. ;~;:~:lo~Z~:'.~r~~~r.~I:T~::~'i:~~ldenil' 
DIRBCTORS:·· :1, M.l'll'l\II/\II, PrfUlk E. t3tt(lllfln,1)~l'~~1 i~I~I\rt., Jobn 't. 'Hr'e"'~I~r, 

l,'rll.uk. ~l. Nm't,hrOI), rl"lHlk FultM ",ud II. F, WiI,tc)O, , -
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ORAPTEU II --,(ContlDu.") 
I f Present'I''' sbout~d SUlDtone as his 

.yes ~htr('d tr~umpbnlltl) on 1I1S victIm 
Agalll the-rn \HlS U DE'tulhl"t 1: Ittlmg 

nOlSO: made by the PH!('{'~. heard .abo .... e 
the roa.!' of the flames Then

"FIre'" 
A (lQ~C'n flashes clo.rted from as many 

mus~cts: there was a dcafemng roar, the 
smoke hung heav:y for a few ~oDlellts, 
and then as ::-';ou~He strumcd forward It 
was to see the clond rlse qmckl,}, bOille 
by the cmr('nt of air settlllg tov;nrd the 
bur.p.~ng co~~~ge nght over the hends of 
the firmg party, and she uttered n low 
co. 0.8 With startmg ey-es she s8.\\ her hur:;
band wrltlimg on the ground BlnonS' the 
floweFs bT the fence 

uMJne now,n sald a VOIce at her side, 
and she shrank a little, but gazed still It 
tAe sPOt where Dulau lay 

Then with a PIteoUS slgb, she said 
11: 

"MaT I go to hIm WIth our ehlld? ' 
Baintone dld not hear or dld not heed 

'ht'rJ ~or he had step~ fom-ard nt once 
towa~8 where Duiatf'Stiil WrIthed. 

In the terrible moment when a couple 
of bullet. had struck him, he had made 
one great superhuman muscular effort, 
and burst the bond" whlch hE'ld hiS arms, 
and now his crisped fingers were tearmg 
ternbly at the grass and flowers around. 

"Out of his U..I1sert," srud Sn.ntone brief 
I". to a 8Crg~nt of his force, aod the man 
-& huge mulatto-atepped forwsrd WIth 
hll!! lo~ded [lleQe, preseDted the balreJ at 
DlIlao's head, and llAB about to fire, 
whe~ the barrel WIiS seIzed 

What followed seemed lnstantaneo1:ls 

rush of Oames, Sain
tone waif seen stnl!;gering forward with 
his hand" clasped to hIS forehead, as he 
bent hJmseU back, bead toward beels al
most In a \;low. fell with a crash, qmvered 
f;~ent, and then h18 muscles slow 

It waa .mld a aUence-the silence of 
ludden Burprise, awe and death 

OHAPTER III 
HOb, murder I What t\. horrihJe daub'" 

dtd Paul Lowther, drnwmg back from 
his (>uel 'trJll afrrud I shall never make 
a Tltian." 

He laid down palette and mahl atick, 
to~k up and filled a pipe.t.,ht it. and begoD 
.Wokmg as he wnlked.J1J) and down be-
neath the f1krhght of hla htde Btudio In 
the Rue de In Cite. Paris 

hard at work upon an 
of hlB stndie-a In the 

01<1 cbap I S ly-l kuo" It's pretty (''O01 
to ask It, but between frlcnds--I don't 
\~ ant much, but you mIght knock me off 
n sketdi of Jour SJstCI''' 

/. ~On8'enlSer man," salt] Paul, hastIly 
"Tlmt s not a portrrut lt's the head of 
the C)Pfl.Ull Venus Ul the Louvre" 

, Oh, is It?" snId the other dr vly j'Beg 
pardon, nn mlsta.loe," Rq.d as he spoJ~e h~ 
g.:nc hIS flH'l1<1 n que<J!r look "AIl.Y Ilews 
from the COIl vent' ' 

'Y<'s, saul Puul, EHt'Clllg do,"n and plnc
mg Ius hands behm{j hIS hea9 "Lucl('! 
,.;('ut DiQ a letter last mght Qmte 'Vi ell 
and happy" 

"And 'Mi8S D'11uu#)' 
"Yes q1l1te-uell, too," $:ud Paul, dream. 

lIy "I sa .... Bart. old man, serIOusly, you 
and I ought to be happy fello\1 a" 

"""bat? Come, I like that." 
"What do you mean?" 
"Oh, I don't get Oil, lad. Here I work 

as hard as a mo.n can, but I get no fur
ther SometImes I feel 4S If I ought to 

!;Vir~~~;~nt; tl~ey E~l~:h =~aO;1 ~:st~~ 
I'''rench .. 

"And when you .arc in London you 
think Just the same!" SaId Paul, smlhng 
slIghtly. 

"There. I wlll not be a humbug, old 
fellow Yes, I do. But rm uneasy. It's 
aU very well what you say about :rour 
sIster hkmg me. but it's because she has 
Jed that shut-up hfe all those years. She 
has seen meo, and I am almost the only 
fellow she has seen As soon as she 
leaves the convent. and you take ber ?ver 
to London. and she sees no end of good· 
JooklDg fellows, It wIll be all over WIth 
poor me" 

"Don't be a fool, Bart 
lookmg fellow I 

IdlOt as to to a fellow because he IS 
hnnd!lome as a barber's dummy tI 

"But then you are," aald Bart, dryly. 
lIand the sweetest and the most charming 
girl I ever saw in nn augenbllck h3.8 taken 
a fancy to you .. 

til can't help mT looks, Bart" slud Paul 
quietly "And 1m hl .. e yon, old manj I 
feeJ my doubts about the time when she 
leaves the convent • 

He sat looking drpnmily at hiS canvas, 
and tbtl two young men smoked on in 
silence."" 

uOb, no, old chap," srud Bart, at last. 
ami he IpnDf:>d forward and bud hiS blind 
afi'4:'ctloDntely on the arhst's knee, IIshe 
is not thp gul to do that. I"Say, how long 
b~8 ahe been there?" 

"1~"lfteen years .. 
"}.l~o.ther dead mother ID HaytL" 
Paul nodded 
"Wealthy woman, Isn't she?" 
"1 don't know, I suppose 80 " 
There was nnother pRUSe. 

"Seems rum doesn t It Paul, old chn'p, 
that shl" has never been ov(!r to see the 
child Of course, It's not hke your SIS 
ter 8 cnse" 

Paul, "but'" e cannot 
square, and the studios of ParIs her pOSitIOn It seems it '" ij.'iI the 

"tt'lI: a. c..UMOt1s thmg,H be Imld, stopping father's WIsh that blS child should be ed 
and formmg a cloud of smoke 10 frou~t ueated in hiS natIve placo and from what 
hiS picture, n cloud whl( b seemed very LUCie tE lIs me the m.)thcr has made a. 
apprQprinte to the ht>ad be had bllen great sacrifice Itt partmg from Ler child' 
pnlntmg ~··~teFl" he tuurJ ngnlfl, "it's ('uri I "But does the mOlher-~Iad:une Dulau 
OU$ Thnt isn't bud-for me, but It ISli t -mean to ('orne here llfid settle}" 
a hit like the goddess III tllP IAlUl"T€" It's "I dOll t kno\\ " 
44.llhe agaIn that It IS and (10 '{\hnt 1,,111 "Hll(' "ou't wunt to-I) aug It, old mlln 
they'll come hk{" hf'r Bah" he (ried don t start Ilh thnt ' 
as be tooJ~ ur; the C.lll\UR anrI..Jl.£!...z(ld at It Don t Bart' cried his frlend e:!!:(,ltpd 
IOl'l11A'i:t' "I feE'l fool enou;;h to kH~S YOIl- ly "'I'hat's nh\ ny-s tHfng-ing oover me l1ke 
almost Dot qmte-for 1 do kllov; th tt the n rltmd Oh no Hayti IS qUite R. savage 
pamt would ('om I;' off "(lot" l,md of plnce a.ll rc,olutJOn ftnd horlOf 

He set hnt:'k the "anvas Rmoltf'd harrl ThE' father was klIlpd In onE' of the rls 
and took down B photoglapb from n shE'll No nomn'll ,,110 Ions her chlld to 
neRr the stc)\ (,-tIl(! hl.om liS uf a ~ ~ry pxh lit of partmg from her for her 
bN\utIftll ::tlrl \\ Ith Inrgl' dreamy dark good would ft'tdl hC'l o\'er th('rE' Oh, no, 
ey€'s and liNn l foMs of IHur of ('Ilurse !;h(: WIll come and s(>ttle here 

"Yes," he "nul tOarsp AIHI (lumsy but Retlrf', I Suppm~(' f'\he hns plnlltatlOIls, 
'Vande-rrull\' Ilk€' vou, darling Your lJPR or som('thin~ from "luch she draws her 
w111 not (!ornl? off \';£'t O'I!y \\If;lh the~ re'r(>nues But t}H're {I~now nothmg at 
\\Qul<f:" hlA added, nnd he kl~sed the pho- nIl bnt some scrup~ of IDformatIon LUCIe 
toglllph, nnd tht'n hurrl{'dly repla(,Nl It, has \\ nttf'n to In£' from tmll'! to hme" 
8.11£1 (nnt-:'ht ll{) hiS paletto ond brllRh{>8 for Anotbel quiet Intel val of smokmg, and 
tbero:- wa" n "h'p on tnt stalr~, eVIdently th( n Dartholo~e" Durham spoke 

b(hH~ "J Imppose I .Ill no Judge," he said quint 
"I f1('('m W thought of nothlllJ.: 

said Pam 
laughmg and holding out hand. uW", 
ha.cbcen msep trable for twelve 
now, and I know lour heart, so 
IJuce Bart, old chap, I would nQt WID. 
her a haptner fate Of 

'The doc(or's hp quivered a Uttle, nn~ 

a 1l,tstUPillg 
'What meant 

!~n~::tsh~~~o~~Sh!r~~~g:~a~~:~ hf~:ki~~me 1,.T.lnUlge'';-pullpit-.<'xp'''i6n~', .. hl'.-~"'", 1l_1_";;';;~"'·::,,~,~'~" 
"Th11nk you, aId fellow:" 

the wheels of the heavl' 
tram? Why those nv.ers of tems 
lakes of blood? God was an.;r)' 

.TllstIce must c:olllC. A handwriting on the 
wulP The natIOn htld been weighed and. 
found wantmg¥ Dnrku.ess! DarkneH~1 
\Voe to the North! 'Woe to the Southl 
\Voe tol the East' 'Voe to the 'Vest! 
Death at th~ banquet 

They nmther of them seemed to wish 
to talk tlien for a time, but sat smoking 
tIll all nt once Bart exclaimed: 

"1 dOll't know, though," 
"Don't know what~" said Paul, emil. 

109 " 
"But what all thiS bas been for the 

b""L" 
"I don't understand vou ,. 
"Yes ;ypu do," said Bart testily "I 

rtll.'an about those t\\ a bemg at school all 
these years m the convent brought 
you over }l('re constantly to b near your 
fHster, aud that brought you ace to face 
\\ Ith ,(n n~g( I Then you ha had the 
run of" the ParIs studIOS, and go 'Dto a 
brlghtel, 11,:,rliter shle thtln If yo had 
been ah\ays \\or}"lllg m the fog 1D New
man or Charlotte street .. 

to':!! I~~f)e t1ac~eI:~I:st~:~~::d c;:uufo ~;:; 
and stud.y, too" 

"Exuctlv W'onderful ho\\ wel1 thmgs 
\\ ork for the hest," saId Bart, merrily 
"I sa~, "hen arc you g01ng to see your 
tneter ngam " ~ 

"Don't know When do I am not go 
JUg to take you, so rest ssured of that n 

"and I thought we were brothers," sald 
the young man With a grimace 

"YOU'll see pleuty of LUCie by and-by If 
• Never, sir! never" not lialf enough 

But I say, when will she leave the con
vent. and come and settle down to keep 
house- for you?" 
• UNot till her fnend leaves, And may 
ttrat be long first," SaId Paul tbougbt
fully Then turning merrlly from his 
friend, .... "Why, you miserable, shallow, 
old Impostor," he cl'led, "to ask me such 
a qucRtJOn-,\Vhen IS she coming to keep 
house for me#) How long-now answer 
me honestlv-If you can I-how long It 
yon have your own way wu1'0u let- her 
keep house for me?1I 

uEh 1" SaId Bart, ru1Ifing up his hair 
again, and WI th a mirthful look in hi. 
eyes-'Ohonesdy-how long?'· 

"Yes How long?" 
an hour ~I,)re than I can help, 

"WeU," saId at hIS watch, 
"I must be off got engagements 
with two broken legs and a fractured 
skull ,. 

"Good heavens!" 
"But I eay, that's capital about the 

practIce, isn't It?" ~ 
''1 congratu1ate you Bart" 
"Yes, I l.."Oew you'd be pleased Stiff 

prIce Keep me rather tlght for a bit. 
but It isn't often n man can drop m for 
so genume an affair And 80 much lD my 
way, too" 

"How do yon meau?" 
"So near the branch hne of the Nibley 

Rud Greaterham RaIlway They always 
ha\'e a bad aCCident once a month" • 

"Then I shan not come to ViSIt you by 
rrul See you at the club to mght?" 

• Yes, of coorse, ta ta 
Bart Durham went nOlally out of the 

studiO and ('lattered down the strurs, 
While Paul Lowther drew hIS easel into a 
better light 

"Poor old Bart." he saId, smilmg "yea, 
he and Luce wll1 be as happy as the day 
IS long" 

He 

'Ie:;..," he said. softly. "It la like her 
811[' fills my very b(>iu,. and 1 mvoluntnri~ 
Iy plodu("e ber fentures when 1 pumt Go 
-have Paris?' he said, excltclill "No, 
imposslhle They could not take her to 
that wret(lher:J Islaud. I wonder what 
Madame Dulnu 18, ana ",hen she will 
come" 

lIe paused to think 
"Yes she must be rich," he saId, soft. 

Iv "and 1 am cumparatIvely poor What 
"tIl she say to me when 1 tell her all? 

!';uppuse she is 11 FrenchWfrtDnn, too. 
",Yent WIth her hut:lband "lIen he em}.. 
grated to HaytI 'What a chl'lDge from 
gav Parls ' ,Vell some men have those 
tastes But \\ hat v; III she say to IDe 
when she comes? W bat IS she UJ[eI 
Some hard stprn Frenchwoman, I sup.
POSf' accustomed to her plantation and 
h( r slaves 111m m no hurry to meet her 
Bettf'r go on In tIllS dreamy hfe for--yes, 
my darling, 1 love you wtth all my 

hE'~~t ~llsed nnd d\amed on Paul Low~ 
ther In hiS studiO and there was very ht
tIe more palntllJ~ done that day. 

(To hI" contmued ) 

SCI Vlce~~ 
cvv. "V'-'''. subJ(.·ct, 

the text 
chosen b~mg Damel v., 30. tbat mght 
was Belshazzar, the klDJ' of the Gh:.t.l.:'
deaus, slrun " 

NIght was n.lJout to come down on 
Ion 'Ihc shadows of her 200 towers bp
gan to lengthen The Euphrates rolleu 
OD, touched by the fiery splendors of the 
settlllg sun, and gates of blass, burDlsh~u 
and ghttCllUg, opcncd and shut lIk~ dool.t::! 
of flame The hanglllg gUHlens of Bab} 
lou, 'Wet '\lIth the heavy dc\\, began to 
pour from starlit BowelS and drlppmg 
leaf n fla;;-raulCe for UUl.ny miles around 
The streets and squares \lere lighted for 
dance and frolle .wd llrowenaue. • .rrhe 
thentNs anu guU~~l('S of art IDvlted the 

~:;li~ ~:Ide ~~1rt:~m;I~~~Ude~~e~!s t~~ 
.rIOt nnd \\,lS8611 \H're mmgled III cveQ 
joIitreet and godles's ullrth aud outrngcol'ls 
excess .1Ild splendid "H.:I~ednE'ss cnUle to 
the klfl~ s p lInce to do their lllIght1t~st 
deeds of darkness 

A ro, al :least to night at the klUg'S 
paluce l llu!o.lllng Up to the gates .trl:' 
c1utrlots, upholstered \\ lUI precIOus cloths 
from Dedal' und drawn by fire-eyed 
horses fiom Togarmah. that rear aud 
nmgh In the grasp of the chnrloteels, 
wIllie n thousand 101ds dIsmount and 
"OIllen dr(>ssed III all the splendors of Ss 
rum cmt'1.tld, and the color blendmg of 
agate, and the chasteness of coral, and 
the somber glory of Tyrlan purple, and 
prmcely cmbrou1erles brought from afar 
by t ameis across the desel t,... and by sltips 
of 'l'nrshlsh ncross the sea 

banauet, and that na~ht }S 

the KillS' of the Chuld{'alls, sl:l n 

Sudden Judgment. 
I have also to learn from the 8ubjec~ 

tbnt tllt~ destructIon of the ViCIOUS, n.ud 
of those \\ho despIse God, wlll be very 
sudd.cll The wl,l.ve of Jlluth hud dashed 
to 1he hI,;hE'flt t'lmt when the lUvadlng 
army hroke through It was uuexpe<:ted 
SlIdd( ul,}, ulmost ul\\' ays, comes the doom 
of those \\ ho <losinse God and defy the 
lu\\s of lUen How '\\US It at the deluge? 
Do H>n BlIlll/ose 1t came through a long 
northeast storm, 80 that people for dnJ8 
before were sure It \HiS comlUg? No 1 
suppose the lllol;umg \\ IS bng'ht, tbat 
culmzwss brooded 011 the wnters. thnt 
bel1ut~ Bat t.·nthrOlW!l ou the hills, wl)en 
8wldeuly the h€ll HIlS b1ll st, Illld tbe 
UlOllntams s mk like HHlwrs mto the sea 
th/it clashed. ~lt.tr o\el the Andes and 1,.ho 
I1illll1layas 

The Red Sea Vi as dl\ !Cled The EgYll~ 
tians trlCd to (rOSH It. There could be no 
danger The IsraelItes bolt! Just gon(' 
tJuollgh "here the~ had gone, \'thy not 
the Egyptmns? Oh, It was such a hcaub 
illl walkmp place! A ptneHlCnt of tmged 
shells aDd pearls. and all eltllm tude two 
great \\ nIls of water-sohd 'rhere Cttll 
be no danger Fon,aru, glent host of 1:h. 
]~gvptlnm;J Clap the cymhals and blo\'" 
the trumpets of victory' After them' 'Vet 
"Ill oli(h theln )l£>t, and the,}' shall be de-
e;trol~d But the ,\.lIis lU>:glU to tremble! 
'I'IH \ rock' 'l'h(l~ fall' The ruslullg \Va 

tt rs' -The sIm{k of dro\\nmg Dten! The 
lmlmmUlg of the \\ Irhorses m ~am for 
thl' shorel The sir( wmg of the great 
host ou the bottom of the !'I( a or pitched 
by the angry waH'S on the 0' ncb-a liat 
tuell, brUlseu and loathsome" reck I Sud 
deuly df.>strudloll t,Ull(' OIl(' half hour 
before theJ could Qut h l\e ueile,ed It 
Destro) cd, nnd WltJ..IOut rt.'medy 

I am Just settlll~ forth a fact '\1ihlCb 
YOU hu\c notl('ed a~ \HIl as] Anantas 
cowes to the Ilpostle The apostle says, 
I Old you sell the llllll for so llIU( hi' He 

"J.' es' It" us Ill' Dead, us 

lIerl IS a jOUllg UlUll \\ho sns 
Ulllnot see why thl \ luake :>uth a fu,,;s 
about the mto~]{ I HI", (lIP \, In It IS 
cxhllaratmg1 It llIal:t S 1lI( fed "ell I 
('an tn.lk bett('r t lllllk III tit r f(( I better. 
I (nJUl'Ot see nh, jlCOilIC lJa\C' such a 
pre,}Il£Iice ngalU:;t It A few 'Cll:-; paSH 
on and he \\ nk(,!3 up lind tmus bimself 
III tIl(> clutches of nn e~ 11 hublt WhICh 11(> 

trIes to break, but t annot, and he crlt'!; 
ont • 0 I..ord Ood, help me" It S(!lIIIS I :SkIl,('d sportsmeu do not Ilk£' to shoQt 
as though (J,od "ould uot hen I' IllS pra~ N, I n IJJld SdUidlllg on a "plig near OJ 1f 
and In un agou~ of bouy and soul he I thc) ale :sklll~d, tb£'V prlde themselves 

~~:I~;(~~t'll~~t ~)~t~~ld~:? a ito~C~~l~~~ :~ I ~::l ~~~It~~~t °t:!~~ \:~I~~; (~}l~d s~~~s~~~ 
was at the start' Huw black It \\ us It and he lovf.!s to take men fi;rmg under the 
th€' la:-;t 1 V('IY sun He Ions to take them on the 

'" mg Ob flee to (.od thiS IlIghtl If 
thpre be one III thiS pu>scn( e \\ ho h l:i 
wnnd~red far a"u,} hom ('hllst thtHH{h 
be may not hn'\'e IltflFd tlw cull of the 
gospel (or mans il )tur 1 lll\lle him no\' 
to t;:Ollle and be- sn,cd 1 If'e from th) 8m' 
F lee to tht> stron,.!;hold of tht> gOiipel' Now 
18 the accepttd tIm£' '!'\ow IS tIle day ot 
~l..Ih"ntJon . 

guarded by hiin \\ hI) 
III Hr "lumbers' ~ou a;<; uke In the. 
morumg strong Ilnd n (1\' llut oh, art 
thon a despiser of (~od' Is tlll~ thy last 
n ~ht all earth I f'ho1l1dst th('l1 be nwak 
t I\('d III the IlIght by SOUl thing thou 
kilO" (Jst not \\ hilt and thertl be :shudo'\":J 
!::lOtltlllg III th~ room and fl hnntlwrltm,g 
on the \\ull and you ft'f'l that ,}our last 
hour IS (omp and thue be a famtmg nt 
the h('art und n tremor In th~ 11mb, and 
a (atlhw),: of the btf>llth~tht.'u thy doom 
,\()uld L( out nn crho of rh( l\onrof-the 
1(,xt "In that lII~ht l\as Bf'I~I13,zzar, the 
kl~ of the Chalth.ws, SIIIll ' 

Oh that my Lurd JlSUS ,""ould now 
mnke himself 80 attrn£tl\(! to ,#our souls 

~1~1:~ ~:v;r:1nl~°l.~ :~'S~;i~lll:: o:lll~ln;! ~n~JI 
prayed S1llce thos( lin\", "h('n \OU knell 
do," n It yo Ill' moth~r s kll( P, tlwn thai 
to lllght lOU mIght pray, saYlllg 

Jnfolt as I am WIthout one plen 
Hut th It til, blood was shed fO'r me 
And tb!lt thou !.nelst WC' ('orne to thee, 
o Lamb of Goel, I COWl I 

f 

But If you cannot thmk of so long -Ii ~ - 1\ 
(1ra~ er as that I WIll gn e a shorter 

me a 
thml~ of so long a pra) er !;lfl 
gIve )OU n stlll shortC"r one that you may II' 
utt('r, "Lord ~u\e me, 01 I pellsh lU Or, 
if that be too long l\. prllyu ;\'011 need not 
make It Ufle the "ord "Help!" Or If 
that be too long a word, you need not use 
any word 1\t all Just look and live! 

be Interfered with by an excess 
cIotliing oroyctotll1ng-uf 1l-very elooe
textme All l\ho welll Indltt rubber 
cOllts know how ullcom(orta1Jle tb,ey 
are after they have been 0.\1 a short 
time )Ordinarlly proper clothing will 
not prevent trallspiratlon, but an ex
cess wHI Interfere with It, nod where! 
too much clothIng Is worn it 800.0 bfr 
('OlUes foul, because the outside aft can
not f~ooly mingle :with the gases from 
the botly and dilute them Some wear 
the tblcl"cst and heaviest undervests 
wbich the~ can buy, and such peopl~ 
nre ~enpl.ltly the' IcUms or frequent! 
colds l"0110\\ log the rule of lIght 
clothing tiles would be much safer 
from tile danger of exposure were they 
to wear two ligbt undervests instead 
of ODe v.ery thIck nnd heavy 

The Evening PrimroSe. 
One of the most smgulal pecullartt1ee 

of the floral world I. the evening pdm. 
rOBe, which Ollens nMut \)o'clo<:k p. m. '--..... 
with un eXI)losi9Il not ,"ery loud lIor " 
tormldable, but shll flu1te perceptlbJ& ~ 
to anyone wbo Is unf.llJing the bud It ,. 
reotate-!f open nil nig-l·t. I I 

.~~~ - I" '1 Ill! 



OF MRS;·;). 

Owner and C l\Ial1ag~ of a Splendid 

Prairie FQrm~_'''''ondcrfnl Grit, ~n(' 
Endurance.. 
,', Pro7"n. tlie 'Free Press. Slredl6r.lll. 
On a t:pJendid _farm.ut BLackstone, in 

t;he v,cry heart Of the great. ,rk.lhi and pros" 
PE."l'OllS )}l'uiries of !\urtllerIl Illinois, Hiles, 

_ Mrs.: J. 11. Hap-ley: KLw OWD1:l,' and per
IWnalIy direds the affairs of bel' fatlil, 
t\~hi('h is as rich and prorluctive as ·t1le 
most'ambitious eould desire. 

She is nt.nv sixty-five years 01" and was 

f~~~~fi~·l'''~~~'lr~.le~t~f.i~~t :~:t IJ~r:: :~~ 
was a gl'('ut sufferer, she wus weak, tired 
ap.d -run do\yu, llnd jn~onacqu-ep:ce-~xist
ence, {>\Tell, ,,,as a burden. There was no 

Pl~~~~~1~11:f~~~~eb;:·nrs." sh{ ! ',3 to tHe 
writer" "I !faLl received treatment from 

~:::;~ YTbe~U~~~df~~ an~~hi~~ntonrt :~~st 
continued to grow worsC', year by year,' 
until hs~ spHug \'<i'hen I was so bad that 
( CGuld llbt e\'en walk across my room, 
lind wh(!n I coughed tile blood often b'1lsb
ed from my nose and mout.l¢. At this time 
I was receiving treatment from tbeJoL'ul 
prhysi'ciims, and while thl'Y ate men of 
more than ortlinary skiN, I was constant~. 
1y gr9wing weaker and worse. Under 
these circumstances I became thOl:ougihly 
discourngetl and disheartened. "'" 
. HMy physicians told me fmnkly that 

they could do no more for -me, that I 
could' 11V£' but a sbort time at the best, 

t th~t tFa~\ 1~~?~\~ ~~~~~~; ~(:a~~\~~~ ~~~~ 
a QuestIOn of l:Ji very short time. Under 
thes.e very trying and diseouragin& cir
cumstances miY attention was culled to 
the advertisc'ment of Pink PiUs for Pale 
People. I de<'itic'll. to try them. ' I couhl 
not :'1('1) t'hat I jwd anything to lose nnd 
eYE!rrthing wns to be gnint'tl. My physi
cians we.re doing- m(> 110 good, so there Wll!l 
notllin:.; to lose· by dl'oPVilll;" their tn'at
ment, sq withuut sa) iog ap,ything to them 
about it, I began on I\1ardl ~~, ltiU:J, to 
take Pink Pills for P.$l.le Peopl(>, Jllltl 1 
ha:ve';'continucd their use up to thc' pres· 
ent time. Ie all I have tnkr.-ll cle\"ell 
box('s. I 'begun to improve almost 3£ 800U 
as I began to takt"'- them, ano. 1 have· ,I.:-3in-

~e{]f~~~~~: l~JPt~; ;t~;~~nv i~e,~~~)\~::~ 
more than fOl't.r~1ive s<'ars since I was as 
I am no,",,'. 1 1l0W fully renlize thnt I 
have not known ,~·hnt it wus to be rl'1l11y 
well. That w{'uk. tirf'o., lnnguid feeling 
which has heen the bUl'ueu of my exiSl~ 
ence for so many y<'tl.rs, and which h:.ls 
made "finy lahot· or' ('ven life its!'lf a thiug' 

--to be_ . .u r~."1dc·d·-is ··.gfl-nR..,....-l--,jJ-n.~.n&\v---w#rk 
about the llOUS~ awl assist in the duties 
tfhieh fall to WOffiPn on (arms nnd ('\'en 

~~~~ottlhel\:Jtb~t{)~~l~~i~~hh~\:iPI~U~· en~ 

t 
dured my ye-ur •• of turture. I consider my-

"

, self fully as strong lIwl healtll,y no,,"" 311 
wom~n of my age uSlIully are. 
·:~nJ(!u .. I bflgan taking the pills my 

fI)::lll was dry, harsh 3ud dt'ad. It ha~ 
since pceif'd off and \5 fresh, soft and 
healthy now. :'\ly hair, whh:h \ .... as almost 
white, crisp aud dt'u(l, has rpgaineu its 
."vigor and ITlllch of it.g color. and is s(lft 
and pliabJ~. It i~ in hetter ('ondition than 
Jt has lWPlI for J('.nrs. ~ly feet wpre bad 
Iy 8\yo1l1'1J, t'he skill 011 tj.1UJ.t\ wus df\' and 
cra{~k{'(1. Tlwy gave mE> great t!'cubiv, 
Now that 16 nil t'h:uq::;c,d. The swt'llill=: 
has (·ntlrely disappeared. and they are in 
n. perfectly h{lulthy C'onill1ion. 

"Talring it all ill u11." she snid, "I think 
m:v cure a ID()s;t r£'Ill:u'<i;:able oue, and I Hill 
lllorH tlHHl wUiing" that the world sh:.tll 

... know whnt l'ink l'ills for Pale Pt'('pb, 
" buy<' donI) for llH'. fur i1 may prove It 1>1t.':..<;· 

ing to othpr sufferers." 
An ." Dr. 

Pills 

. An Impossible Dream. 
nUndret.1s of men are still engaged 

in pu:"suing tS:lt ignis fatuus of the 
centurlcs~thc Idea of perpotual molion 
-"t1!ld uumctfous nIle the applicatiot).s at 
tIle pa.!.t!nt office, WaShington, all IDa
chln('s desl!;ned tOo embody thIs prlnc!
pIc. Spf1"al>:ing of thi8 n patent office 
offlclnl sn.ys: "TIllS idea Is as old as 
the world, and Olen for ccutm'ies ha.,·c 
been at work on It-!tud will for cell
tUries to come. !3uc It Is contrary to 
the laws of nllture, to the· .inertia of 
matter and thu attrac:ion or gravita~ 
tlon, The friction of the p::lJ·ts wake 
lucb a machine an imposslbl11ty. 

"Were Ruch a thing ever found-if it 
fl"'ere p()ssl1Jle to make n nutchlne whIch 
was its own motive power, it. would 

:1revolut~orli7.e the' whole world. There 
'woUjld 'be n6,furtbtar need or steam or or 
electricity, ca.rs would run of theIr own 
weigh~ mms would turn of tbem· 

oars or engInes, and the economy In 
t~ • .I:III~)· 'of th .. ~!i~I~< woUld sImply 

~ 
tr~qsforlD tl/o fa~. o! Ill. earth-but It 

.. wtll ne'V~r be done." Pel'pettml motton 
is an l.m'p08S1bmty~ yet It Is to-day the 
dream of many hundredS who spend 
day·and'nlght in lruWess labor, search-
lngjor the phllot)opher',s stone whIcb Is 
a mirage." 

", 
Sh?dd.y StllffSupplied Us ill 11' no,r=o"" I Circulation of InOlWY in tIlt' t;nih)d 

Quantiti"fflS"-Bradford's Trade inNinc States: 
Months·Bcats Whrl~ Year~8 l<;xPfrts Total. P('r capit:t· 
-IAOSS to AIllCricQT.l !'Vool Gro.wcrs. Oct. 1, lSH:l ••.. $1,701,H;1U.VU~ $25.~~) 

r'Yunli;ec's" Ob~e;,·atiOI~8. 
tradfor<1, England. corresrlondl'IH'll": 

AltltoU:6"h· last nionth's shipments uo 

Oct. I, lSU4 .•.. 1,U3:l,Om:;,nS2 ·:!-l.O; 
Ol.!t. a. J.~!)3; ... 1,;jSj;ri"Q3~5~)v· ~2.72 

, Dk~cret\"3e since 
189a , •.. :. _ .$1.11G.34H,40H $:!.7!! WE,STAND Al· THE HEAD. 

llot tot up to tlle hI/?' total of Au.g'ust, A loss of upward of $l:lG,()OO,'tlOin:1i1 Ottr Poato-mceDepn-rtment-tbe Great-
yt'1: the defidfuCY is pl'a(,licaU~\· on ra.'.... clrculatlo,n, 'vitliin a couple or yearR, est in the, World. 0 

wpol, "While on lll~ll~~faetuI'('d goods woultl kill many pcopl!:" but (Jude The United St~tes hus 70,000,000 'popn. 
some blg totals are'showll.- Sam's e:xtraol'diuary"stl'l'llgth and re- la.tion. IJ;urope bas 380,000,000. 
.- ,,\ror~tCJ:Leu.ati~H.. _fo.l'.....ih.P. __ iir_':lt ..tim!' }lo'ul~e8- bavH-----e-nnWed- hlUl- Sfiite.s-~ c"~:';;~'.;"~-=-~~+bmIdn:Jll>-UVllr·ol'!J""ve.n1BffOrrn",,"f1lir 
this ye::u: ('ommand till' h\.<~lt1 of 11}C liHt, through,Jllthnng-h hls res(,l"VC for(,e bas as much .matter' as aU Eu- gone and his nose knocked tour point", 
'1")ll'l(tltl.'ll"ghttl~~l(.ltl~,(,'.'rl.l~tl_,(~,.j,1,~II"I'r,_'",'~S~~ll.):~ot,.lt·I)ll again fancn bl:low what i~ nsually l"c: rope put together. In ·1895 the United starboard, sItting on a. piece ot the 

v,.,. U .... _,~ .'. _... garded a~ a safe lil'n!t to so nd health". States rallyt'{lY mall handled 19,777,875,- locomot1ve and'iurve:ywi' the horrible 
'of goolls mUst indt'~l't'l be.. great. 'But, ,Tllc·'agqlilY Ulat lJnrIe Sa appcarti to, 040 pieces. Mulhall gives the number rUm about him; . , 
\vliTle the retul"J}s t"<.)'r <1110 month :;l;~al" enuur(~ .h; nrobably iner ased by the of pIeces In all Europe as {),2..~7,OOO,OOO uCan you gIve me flome' pnrtlculn.rs· :=~~~~jd~iii~i~;;!, 
londly, it$ voice ls lllO!;t ,;tcntoJ'inn kn{)wlel1gp thnt. iu blfJ we. and ht'lp- tn 1888. Some increase bas taken place 'of thIs accldenU" .he alkod .. .1aklnc ou~ 
\vllPn ,Y(!-('ollsiGf'r wh~t !las bl-'Pll 'rjl)U(> le;<;* (!onllHlon, Doctor John u11 l1as slnce then, and Russia is oDlitt~ from h1s·notebook. 
during the quarter ell11lngl Seplembel' porke-tell:i. ten million dollat' fc . ,]'11er(' Mulhall's tables; but the aggrega.te to~ "I haven't· heard of any accident,: 
~~O, und uh-;o for th£! thref: qual'tl'r,~ pntl~ is a mingled look of paiu and disgust day ls not over 11,000,.000,000. or just young man/' replied the dlsflgured par-

ing SUlll.(' tla1t'. Let ill(' followlu2; ('Olll- UI10n his: hOll('Rt old Coulltpnalll'l:'. He-
parisoH :~Ilt'al;: for itsC'lf: will rpcoyer, howe.er, ,·dtll bettl'r 
Expol"!s fot· :-:,'pt('muPt t'·(':ltment from wiser ('onnsellon~. 

quart!'l" . . .... L1,Ul!),.U3 7s.10J. 
EXlJol"1~ fnr June qnlll'- ',"oplcn :Mill Prospects • 

ter ........ , .... ,. l.:.WH,!)m 18s. 1d. \Ve arc infol'lUeu that upwarus of 
\':x-l)orts for :\lal'ch qm,lr· ., ~ .... " . I DO vel' ~eHt. -of the- orders for tll(' spri~g 

tel" ............... 1,.~S!).d8 H:'!, tid. I trade in woolen dothing have been 
Comparing" tbesl' r~turns ·"l~h the placed abrQad. Taking the census 8t:1.

~(JI:l"PS1:O!~t1iug- flnt~rtN':~ ~~ lR!"J-l, ,\~';wn ! tis ties ·of 1800, and applying" this sixty 
tlIL ltrh..1llley tarlIT ,,,as.lD opera .• oIl,! })(~r cent. loss. of bu~iness, would give 
tla'y :-;llow tlH' folluwlng lllerC<lf;{!S; I us 78; factories closed. 47,610 hands 
Inerpl1Nt' for ~('ptplllhN qunr- out of worli:, $17,087,358 less 

tl'r ..... , ....... , ..... - .. £1.:!lH.:"i:W I eal'l1(>d in wug-e-s in the woolen , 
11J(:I:I:~I:~ for ,Jll~tc' ,qllnl't~'I·. "_. _._. 1,O:;~,~1~_ J~dustry, lli].(l~ $40.~-{G2,201 I~~s m~~ley 
I Ilt:l(.ISI for :\J.m h t}lIllrtel' ... 1 .. 1..1,1..{.) I paid fOfrniiteifal used-the wool of tile 

TlJe quarterly II H'I'3ge when the lSSG I . . . , . 
tllriff was in force . "l\Te b ab] to snatch 
and when M('Klnlej'lsm reigned it uie trade at t~le l:st mInute' 
to £r':~8,OOO. \Vllat a difference! ~h~ddy instead ~f wool as the 

to sour side han' totaled rhe gigautic 
sum of £.J.,~m8,H{j.3 14:.;. ·('"ld .• wbet'eus the 
totul1'o1' lUf)t ye:.lr cMcKinley year) was 
hut .p,68S.11:l-the hH~rease for 1895 
0,,'('1· the nin€' Cf)I'l'l'SltOlHlillg months of 
um-l h:lvlng- hl'ell, so far, £:l,:{&;,;9519s. 
It 1·l'tlllil·"'"S, 11l.)wp\'(>r. mOl'e than a eorn· 
IHU·i. ... t)ll with tllt' IJl·e,t'dillg' yell!' to 
fOI'Jll iI 1)J·()'IU~I· t'..;;tillllltP of tlw }Jrt.'~i~nt 
dt'alings of Bra{Uortl with yonI' sitJe. 
TllP ::\ldi:inll'y tm'iff g"l"eatly 
·tlIt' dmntlIHI for tt'xtiJf'." froUl this side, 
(lutl it is tliCI"Pfol'C' u('I'l'!-',s:uy to go l>e~ 
yond Odouf'r, umo, t!ll' }wriod w1.1Pn it 
('ILlJle into OlJt'l'~Ltion to ll1ukp a fair 
~omvariS()D. As an a~sjsta:Jl('e to thIs 
rnd. I give the total pXllorts from·Urad
fortI to the l~uitNl States dUJ'iug the 
tim!' the- :\fcKillle:v aN WfiS in forc(' 
and four y('urs p1't.~Yiollsly. 'l'lJe iignrt's 
are for thp first nine lH()Jltbs of pUt'1l 

Xin~ P.W:'!. 
t~jiUTng 
Rl'lJt. a~. 

18,..;7 ..•••• 

IH~I. :t4.,sO.:Wl . . . . . J exports show that we shlppe~ 
1800. 3,d55,28:L ..... Morrill tllriff. abroftd to the extent of $3,l06,OOO.Jess 
i~~~: !,7~~·!G~'· .~~(.~~~nty ttll'~~. lust month than" ill September, ·1804. 

...•. _,0..>. " •.••. C .... Ill ey tnrl . 'VI~ ,solt]. ov('r $800,000 less cattle, $1,780 
~~;~~:.:::: j:~~:~~g:: :~t{~::~:~~ ~~:::~: ho~s, $1~5,OOO less canned beef, 
lSU;"", ...... 4,:..;Ob,HfI;J., •. ,Gorman tariff. ~~;~tjO,OOO less fresh beef, $55,f)()() less suIt 

DurIng the fir:-lt lllBI' Illont.h~ of 1SDn I bepf, $55.000 less tallow, $1,800,000 less 
gou(1" w·l'I"(:" of t·OUi·~(I, b('lllg" l"Htihpll tt~ i b:l(·on, ~130,OOO less hams, $13,OPO less 
your sIde to n\"oid'tl~t.~tUl'Hr.·bllt tlw ue. olemuargurhw, $43,000 h'ss oleo oIl, 
llltlau t~X1JPl"i(>!lt.·l'tI (~'n'Il' tIm·lug that! and $4-17,700 less rb{·('sc. 'I'llisls a-re-

was Tlot.. to that! marlwhle record of.' ('uptul'es in onp 

about equal to our raIlway man ser\-'lce ty stlt11y. . 
ma.ll. He was one ot the directors ot the 

The cost -of our mnU service is tar ~e-- com.Lfl\ny 
.low tho aggr~g,~te of oil Europe. The ' ~. -'-------
entire cost of our pQstlll system in 1893 Wben It Doesn-f, App1:r. 
was $~,321,489. A return just made BeDny Bloombulllper-Pa, when yon 
by the .Berne International Bureau say there are no fiies on anything, you 
gives the expenses 6f the eight ~uro- :me"n-tt-tbe thing 18 pretty good, don't 
pean nations, which cQmbille post and 101i'7 . , ~_._'~-,-i~~;;';;;,1;;;,'J';ejr(;t~;~hl;;:i:",;c 

,,telegraphexpen'lfs, .t$I85,OOO,OOO. The· ~BIOojjjbllDjper~No~·., It· 
expenses ot the nIne nations having a ny, the rule has tts exceptions. Sup" the tood I 
postoffice -Rfone were ..$~5,OOO,OOO. In pose you are speaking of tiS'paper, for asslmUated. ·Atter prescr1bl.!!.'Lt4l"..~ ... : 
all, Europe handled in.1E'.93 11,000.000;· in8tanC(\_'=~.,..... ___ .,.- me tor some-tIme, tliePbysIcJan ' 
000 pIeces for ~210,OOO,OOO. whUe thIs ' , . told me I would have, to be ~ted' 
couhtry l11lndled about the same Dum· ~TATB O}L~~!~' ~~~~~.ToLBDO, } ... ' fQr severnl months -wIth 0. mUd < 

ber of pleces for $S~,OOO,OOO. " FRA.~-x J. CUDNEY makelJ onth tbat ho i9 the laxative and eort-ective--fiometbln. 
This disproportion Is, howeyer. no ~"nior pBortner ot tbfl ftrm of F. J. CH!;:NEY~ Co., 

credit to the United States. It is due to ~~~n~t:~':r~:~i:ld~b:nJ;i;~&~fsa1'dlfi~ii; ~l~~~ that would gradulllly'.brlng~~ 
the fact that In almost ull European ~~~~~~~~r!~~fH8a~~~~~tO~~foiBi~rc= ~~I:::'~~~Q~~~i~~~~tfcl;~:~~:, 
~~~~!~C:t ~~~~e~~o~:,V~!~~=l:b::f~!r::; Ly the use of RALLIS .a..ltli!~~~~l(j~ENEY. I recelltly Bent to the <foctor {Dr'. 

Sworn to before me and subsoribed ill lUI Thomas Cope, of~Nt'zareth, Pa.} 0.' 
1.s re·qull.·c~d.Jg go for h\hI mail. Abroad l'r~~~, this lith dayot f.ew:UJLEtB8N~B8 . box of Rlpans Tnbules,~ and wrote 
1.'11'rat and city districts . are treated { ~J."":: f Nowru Pub~JlI. hJm what ;r' understood the Ingre<U .. : 
aUke in frce deliverIes, save that the- ~ -
deliveries are more frequent In the clt- 1~~(\U:~e~j;~~~D~~ ~o~~k!~dfn:~:~!r::..~ :~t~~~r~:~a;:~11:c:~::t::;' 
les than in the country. to.oes of the systom, Sand fot' testimOnials, free. He writes back: 'r think the ' 

'l'be Umted States Postoffiee Depart- ~ .«rSolJ by D.r~~i8~~~f!~t! CO., '1'01000, O. tormulQ. a very· good one, and, Wilt ' 
ment is not only the greatest in the ~. 
world-and its expendl Is greater no doubt just ,t , 

·For all 
the Family. 

52 
Times a Year. ., 

Every member or the family, trom youU:gest 
to the oldest, flDda tD ea.ch lesue amusement 
and education in the Ser1a.l and Short StorIes. 
in its' Editorials. Aneodotes. Health QIld. U1a .. 
cOllaueo~ ArticlGs. 

The COnlpn:plon Is published every Thul'eday 
and 1s reoeived each week 1n more than thirty. 
Ql~ thousand in the United· Sta.te., 
W>db~m,.~th.n~i~c~·iMili~~mre,~~-~:~ecret~ot 

- Specinl Six I:I()1id~y 
~-Iil\l.liumberfr.-I-!l~~~~~~~~~~~+~~:-; 1> .... ,"~-'~~i,'-'.T 

'700 

Lar~e Pages. 
The L!izo ot The Companton page 18 four ttmes 

that ot the leading Mngazln03. Iu ea.ch Volume 
nearly 700 llruros aro givon, prorusely Ulus .. 
trated. . , I 

The lI!Sub.!crlption price Is, $1.'i5 .. pai4 ln ad ... 

t10n glves..s.o.guat an· ... II'GU"' .. of-Elntert&tnme .. 1r 11-;' 
Id:ld InBtru_,?,~on o.t so smaIl ~ price. 

Full mustrated P~ospectus and Sample 

an. ' , .. ~llld u compill·ison will I UPl1l"t:!-chte. Strange that the free-trade 
----.-'Wtra11 ... shrieked the-others.- ··i-""'""'·~'<·"Irl t'xces)'; ~Jl £cxV01'"b; ill favor! Vape"\>s.don't lllal~(> l1luclt 01' it. \Vby 80' 

I 
."Thcre·isnous~·trYing, I--baveruade of ]S~,:; to the (>xtput uf £653,7U:). To silent? ~ 

tlle most strenUOU$ (ilforts possIble to· talip an pT"rn mOl·f1tx'f(\n!'lh~n RllI'YPY of Lost l\Ien o( Littre' "!\!fnda. 
teel balf scared to death when I go into the :;ituutiuu. guiu~' Imcl( 10;0 far n~ This Is a gl'e-at country-but it is not 
B. dry goods foltore.l1ntl I Just can't do it."· p'ar lHU4 ntnl ciH1~!d(':rin~ Hw in thp ImuJ.s of grellt men .1list at·th~s 

Instea<l of trifling with a baa. cold nee 

~~(>~. tt:Y~:;:g:fP:~~~~n\'nft~~!~~n:r~~. 
and certainly save Yon!" Lungs and rl'hrOllt 
Dlll~h d~ngel'OU8 w:ear RQd tear. 

CThe young )h;q"u·i;;d~Ca-;l~iIal)e, it is 
said. always Slleat;:·s very disl'espectfully 
of America and An~ericalls. 

In a gre>at mnn.:v Cllses of Asthma PiRO'S 
CUfr fOl' Consllmption will give reJiE'f that 
]8 almost equal to a cure, .25 cents. 

-,.---.-~-~.-!...--- -_._-_.-
Coffee Produced', DellriulJl Trcmcne. 

A 8trange Ca1-'H~' of t1:eUrtum - tremens 
18 reported trom' Wayne, Neb. I?or 
many years Mrs. ,H. M. Benf'haw, the 
w.lf:e 9t ,a.-Carmer,' been addicted to 

fOt" (':11'11 iuti'l'\'t'lliil~ t wl'lnl tillH'. If mODey is Uw test of ~l'entness, 
it \\ illl\i' found that o'lilY on tlil"PP thcnlIldced Is the country ill tbc banda 
fol!on~ during those thb'ty· of the pow(>r of 11 great sYlulkate.-

;~~!\,:\l~~;!l~~~:;:~::~~~l"~~~.n Kansi\s City .Tournal • 

ISS,~ they reat'llpd ~~ee Trade l\leottN 
£4. n!)~,40G, anel In 18DO. 
Hel1(~t'. only oncl' slnet' ISH·! 
(,xpol't~'for an <'nti1'(> yCRl' "f'xcpedc(l the 
total for 1hc Hl'st nine' months of 1Rn:-, 

YA:>KEK 

rude 

the food for all such. 
How many: pale folk 

there are! People who 
have the will, but no power 
to bring out their vitality; 
people who swing like, 
a pendulum between 
stteng-th and weakness
so"'that one, day's work 
causes six days'sickness!. 

. People who have no life 
for resi,stin~ disease-thin people, nerveless, delicate! 

The fooa for all such mell, "woim;n, or children is SCOTT'S, 
EMU\.SJQN. The ,hypophosphites combined with the oil 
will ,totJe up the system~,gi~e th!! blood riew life, improve' 
the and help dj-ge~tion. Tbe sign of new life will 
be 'and rcdaenirig, \\thich brings with it strength,' 

. lJ"'!,,. ~""Mpl SeD#'Z Enn~hl_ .. ..,.",. _td JI." :u,. ~J,'iI~nHIJI .. J;. 

·Scc:tt~ .&Eowne. N~w YQrk. An Dr"K:::istS. ' 

,~I· ~:",l':·':::'/i',':JIA.;:~' i ' <' 



. Men's' suits, good ~nd durable, sizes 36 to 44 • 
$'3.45 re~;ular $6.00:.ya~'g,es ... ' . . 

Bi~~,Line of'M~n'S~Ll~~~ 
" '" ' .. " . All ·Wool.': 

"'1 ,.: . I 'I' """'''''~'I' - ... .".._-.• -, . . , ' ,I' 

We start work in our factories at once for the sp~ing season 
.. 9f P3IJ:?I~'WI )t~, ~~~EI'WE:P ~igol", ~~q.:o/ltA~.EJ~~9ng,er c;leteflIlinatlon 
'ili! never to'carr' I 0 ' 't our" olicxoftl:l,~ '!'pa,st;tci:PRqTEC'l' our 

Kerseg and Me'fon r6~50fo$'5~O~~:~ 
" - . . 

, \ ' .. ,.' , , 

~i""""':"""'~"""""""'" ,. I··, .• ·, Y .l;li P ... II. I.. " .• ,., .,. • 

~t1lilt9r.~ ,tp 9l:p,'ut;mOf;>t ~bilit¥, to $~1~91lr goo:cj.s~t th~ lowest possible 
profit, to make the~anie "SELZ" ona .shoe synonymous with 
'*?IP;~~~Y .. a;n~ go~<t w~~~--~nd in f~lqt tq lear in e.yery respect. 

,c . ~ ~.,1 'f: ,I ,', ' ,e" ' , , I ' • II ,!,. ," ' L 1 "I ' 

.... "., .. ; ~~ .... ""~ 
I: , ..... ' . '.' . • . ' .. 

~'Jr:Shoaa:ara Sol!!xclullvely' B ' .. ;:':i!~;i/' . , .. , " . . . '., ' · .. ·1-

Splendid M~n'~ T~~\isers 98 cents to $6.66. ' 
Our Fui""Overcoats are of the best'make and 
warra:nted, $9.50 to $22.00. 

Overcoats in M'elton, Bectver"Cloth -and 
'.,'1, 

chillS.. We can sell you a stunner in a Men's 
Ulster for $5.00, long cut: heavy 

andwarm linedh _ 

rAE WAYNE CLOTHING COMPANY. 
I 

M--W.A.':~Uil Valley Camp No. 1076. 
• )!1,eets third Tuesday of eyerY mouth. 

O. EJChatfee. V. U. L. 1\1. Beeler. Clerk. 

A-O:·U. 
_first 

"t'l::10P. 
W .. I.W. 

_ ....1-____ • _____ . 

No. 103, meets the 
of each month 

Frank Peitz. M. 

E:l!:CUI'sions to the South. 
The tide 'has tt\rned Southward. Get 

into thes';im'loefore It is too late. The 
Mobile & Ohio Road is always williDgto 

the travel· 
. that 

November Llt.rory Notes. N~thin, Like I;. 

A complete and im.~ediate revolution: Time brings many changes, but the 
of transportation methods, involvibg a i climate of CalifOl,'!lia, "the Italy 
reduction of frieght cbarges ftom the I America," and the attractions of 
west to New York of ffom 50 to 60 mane famons health and 

ported on poles from a croBs·al'ID-the 
whole system involving an expense of display of fruits, the luxury of sea
not more than fifteen hundred dollars bathing and the beautiful walks and 
a mile for construction. The rolling I drives. 
stock is equally simple and oompara- Then, too, it must be conceded that 
tively inexpensive. Continuous lines with such excellent equipment, consist
of cylinders, moving with no interval iog f?f Reclining Chair Cars, Pullman 
to speak of, would carry more grain in Palace Sleepers aud Pullman Dining 
a day than n quadruple track railway. Cars, all heated by steam and lighted 

'rhis would const1t~te a sort of grain with Pintsch Light, the Union Pacifio; 
pipe line. The" <.J~osmopolitan Blso 'UThs OverlBnd Route," is the "('ourists 
poitits out the probable abolition 01 favorite. Ask your agent for tiokete 
street catS before j' tie comillg of the Tia thi. ronte. E .. L. LOI • .u, 
horseless which can be opera· ~n'l~. &:; ~t..AIt" 

hyaboy .. ,~-
" total expense fo~ labor, oil and . Real Eatale Trusfen.. 
est, of n.ot more than one dollar a Oren D. Brown, to F. M, Skeen lot 8, 

E I Illl!,: 

.-ipped I I t,llfl 

blkU.Nadto Wayne ................ . 
A S Miner to 1I':-:A. Dearborn wOO ft lot 

3., T &; \V's ad to Wayne ............. . 
Ed Reynolds to Ellen !-(aher, 1 acre in 

ow 1,,4 KW~ 17-2~." ....... , ... , ........ . 
WelschluR'tlr to Catdine Welscb

nw~ lB-j5.8 
"",·'.',,"e-" to Louis Johnson nl-) ne 

........................... 284000 

'Weeks ago I suffered with a very 
severe . cold: wa.s almost rinable to 
speak. My ,frienns all advised me to 
consult a physician. Noticing Cha.m· 
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised in 
the St Paul Volks Zeitung, I procured 
a bottle, and aftar taking it a sbort 
time V\.'BS en'tirely well. I now most 
heartily recommend this romedy to 
anyone suffering with a cold. 'Wm. 
Keil, 678· Selby A va., St. Paul, Minn. 
F.or st>!e by Phil Kohl and Sedgwick 
Drogeo. 

Be th-o-u-no-Ct-c-as"-t-=-do-w-n-=r-or-CtC-he tuture 
grows brighter. --~~ .-

The, wife of Mr. Leonard Wens, 
East Brimlleld, Mas •. , had been sUffer. 

: ing .. ow" nenralgia for two days not, 
heiDg able to sleep or hardly keep still 
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there 

her a bottle of Chatllberla!n '. Pain 
and 'asked tbat she Miv~ it a 

tree wliich near ticotts- How to Prevent Croup. 
~grg, Ind. r1'11o q:e~ W;U:i ~1 foet lU ~lr- 'Some reading' that will prove inter-
oumfcrt!lH.'t'. au.·'''u:.; ":-;ald to be the "" 
largc8t prrfC't1tly rpuud uak in tho fltate, esting to young mothers, How to 
It WaH pnr('hl\.~<l· tly H. Hermann, the guard against the disease • 

FEATHER130NB CoRSeTS AND WAIsTs. 

TRADE:MARK REGISTERED. 
Dress-Makers say: "They are 

the best fitting corset on the 
market " Merchants cheerfully 
refnnd . the money after 4 week's 
trial if not satisfactory, Call for 
them at the ~tores, 

FEATHERSONE CORSET 00. 
BOL'£ IfAHUFAC1'URDS, 

KM.AMAZOO. MIOHIQAN __ 

FOR SALE BY 

John Harrington. 

ffimDRUG-GISTS~ 
Stationery and Perfumes, 

. New York hnnh<it ~DaJcr, forths sum Croup!s" terror to young mothers . 
of '$7o,"all[lwas '~(lt d'bwn lltld sawed nnd to post them ooncerningtheoaUS8 Burson S". O'Hara 
into bOlU'll:'l, rrhe hU'gOllt of thefis boards first symptoms and treatment is the, "". , 
was 10 illCh{~t:I thick. ~ feet, 2 ~~ '~llches or this i~Jll. Tbe origin of 
wide at (hal \mlt . I>~d .'. feat .• ",untly· is " common cold~ ~ -Children I~ -SCHLITz p. LAOE--
tho ttl1), ~I:i waH ;,),) f~"t, lOll~ •• wd re- subject to it take cold vyy 'l'III 

qUll:pd I' the! ~O;t!ftl,~~p'd ~trcHg.tb q.t' t\~~ and croup is 'almost' stt- to tr-\. .-" . .' W .' . L. : yoke of n!t~ all~l ~lgh~ hOI'Bes ,n, wllo~6 .. ~ ,.. 

dayt()lUnyciLI,~~ lllil\l" (,a ,,"hw:,d low, l.'be-flrstsYmpto~iShoarseneSS;-I'AIJCTIONHHR Ines Iquo troml" wugl)JJ frOB) tim 1o!t\\'Jnill to the this is soon followed by rio peculiar , 

dep"t. L"',,,llOl'll"''' '"l', thll\ t hi, waH r"On',llgwhl.'I'tOUng.bve' rWbb.iC,horiS!lOeattSeiln'bl'yetJOongeDlw·zebdo . . ',' J . .' '..., '. .~.' ~ 
til() Llrgt:i"\' 0<.1 k 1)('1<11'11 t'Y\'t' :,uwed in , ' . 

AUlel"i~.\,-l~t. ~~~~~~£.~l~c. has ~e.:'rd it. The t1tn~ ~ act is wben· A c:i Cnolee <;1'0' ars. 
'1 the .. cblld tlrst becomes .hoal"so. : If n , , , ' 

He-I nln :::X;iru~:~;)rioed at Dr. Ch~!Rin!s£qllgb Remedy is freely First~Class Grinder of 
Wh!t~. Aftnr ueiJ)i~ Om" fmU1Il",doctor Ig~~ wod.noyt" croup wiil soou i Shelf Goods. 
for yt'IU·I:i, a;1t{ n'Pll,!,ing n1\' 1'01' a 11 :iOl'ts t di88pp~al'. E\·eu aftel' tho 'cro1,PY I 
of thiJJgs, :1111\ t fl :lllliu j;' of a II tb •. lllUliCY , cough has developed it will provont the .' . 
WU'VI' .lillit1j him t!"I! , . attaok. 'l'h~te i. no daQg~~jn litvlllg .O~derf1l1s.y be lett aUhe H&RAL~ of· 

H1J(1"-~'1.,,:t. 1"'$ lit' fitmol. .. this remedy for it'Mntains llothlnl1 Il.oe or n~tlce bd card through the post 
He-h. CI'\,".)(II'. ~ P:". I"O~ ~~~:\he .ble ·1'!'·,,<lous. F sa]" b 'i'bil-Kohl~""d~ J!!D-"e. ·a~~ .. : " ~ '.:J 

JUIiUl,'.\UCI) ~\Jl!~1;a~~Y+:-4,u~J(~~1 j;:;;,'B1t1?~'"I' '~~8~,i~k ~t:u;.I"co. y . . w. k. )loOlD~olf, Wafnet,~'9br~ 
.1' '~~,~': .. , ._., -T-~:" 
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